
8EC(...)N.p..13,,110q: 110N,.. I could not of itsclf assume to execute the emaram
tee. without assuming . that it Ives the Onvorn-
meal of the United ,States; nor could the Mal-
diary, without a like' assumption. Thu act must
he the' act of the 'Government, and, therefore, IL
mrst be a legislative LOA, a law passed. by Con-
gress, submitted to the ,President for his ap-
proval, and;perlians, in a proper ease, subject to
be reviewed' by the judiciary.

Mr. President, that this is necessarily the ease
from the simple reading of the Constitution,
seems to me •cannot be for a moment denied.
The President, in assuming to execute this
guarantee himself, is assuming to be the Govern-
ment of the United States, which he clearly is
not, but only one of its co-ordinate branches;
and, therefore, as this guarantee must be a le..ris-lative act, it follows that the attempt on the part
of the President to execute the guaran-
tee was without authority, and that the
guarantee can only be executed In the form.
of a law, first to be passed by Congress and then
to be submitted to the President for hisapproval;
and if be does not approve it. then to be passed
over his head by a majority of two-thirds in each
Bouse. That law, then, becomes the execution
of the guarantee, and is the act of the Govern-
ment of the United States.

Mr. President, this Is not an open question. I
scud to the Secretary and ask , him to read a part
of the decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States in the case of Luther vs. Borden,
as reported in 7 Howard.

The Secretary mad as follows:
"Moreover, the Constitution of the United

States, as far as it has provided for an emergency
of this kind, and authorized the General Govern-
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The Bepublican PeHoy. Vindicated,

AN EXHAUSTIVE ARGUMENT

MR. PIZESIIII ,2qT: If I had not beer/ referred to
ly inv honorable friend from Wisconsin (Mr.
Doolittle) in the debate yesterday ,I should not
desire to speak on this question. eSpecially at
this time. I fear that I shall not have the
strength to say, what I wish to.

'I he issue here to-day is the samewhich pre-
vails throughout thecountry, which will be the
issue of this canvass, and perhaps for years to
come. To repeat what I have had occasion to
say elsewhere, it is between two paramount ideas,
each struggling for.. the supremacy. One is, that
the war to suppress the rebellion was right and
just on ourpart; that the rebels forfeited their
civil and political rights,and'can only bo restored
to dam upon such conditions as the
nation may prescribe for its future safety and
prosperity. The other idea is that the re-
bellion was not sinful, but was right; that those
engaged in it forfeited no rights, civil or politi-
cal and have a right to take charge of their
State governments and be restored to their re-
presentation in Congress just as if there had
been no rebellion and nothing had occurred. The
Immediate issue before the Senate now is betweenthtSexisting State governments established under
the Iprolley of the President of the United States
in a rebel States and the plan of reconstruction
presented by Congress.

When a surveyor first enters a new territory he
endeavors to ascertain the exact latitude and lon-
gitude of a given spot, and froin that can safely
min hissurvey; and so I will endeavor to ascer-
tain a proposition in this debate upon which both
parties are agreedand start from that proposi-
tion. That proposition is, that at the end of the
war, in the spring of 1865, the rebel States were
without State governments of any kind.
Thb loyal ' State governments existing at
the beginning of the war had been
overturned by the rebeli; the rebel
State governments erected during the war had
been overturned by our armies, and at the end
of the war there were no governments of any
kind existing in those States. This fact was re-
cognized distinctly by the President of the United
States in his proclamation under which the work
of reconstruction was commenced in North Car-
olinain 1865, to which I beg leave to refer. The
others were mere copies of this proclama-
tion. In that proclamation he says:

And 'whereas
, the rebellion, which has been

waged by a portion of the people of the United
states against the properly constituted authori-
ties of the Government thereof, in the most via
lent and revolting form, but whose organized and
armed forces have now been almost entirely over-come, has in its revolutionary progress deprived
the people of the State of North Carolina of all
civil government:

Here the President must be allowed to speak
for hie party, and I shall accept this as a propo-
sition agreed upon on both sides; that at the end
of the war there were no governments of any
/find existing in those States.

The fourth section of the fourth article of the
Constitution declares that "the United'States
shall guarantee to every State in this Union a re-
publican form of government." This provision
contains a vastundefined power that has never
yet been ascertained—a greatsupervisory power
given to the United States to enable them to

cep the States in their orbits, to preserve
them in anarchy, revolution and rebellion. Themeasure of power thus conferred upon the
Government of the United States can only be
determined by that which is requisite to guar-
antee or maintain in each State a legal and re-
publican form of government. Whatever power,
therefore, may be necesary to enable the Govern-
mentof the United States thus to maintain in
each State a republican form of government is
conveyed by this provision.

Now, Mr. President, when the war ended andthese tates werefound without governments ofany kind, the jurisdiction of the United States,
under this provision of the Constitution, at once,
attached; the power to reorganize State govern-
ments, to use the common word, to reconstruct,
to maintain and guarantee republican
State governments in those States; atonce attached under this provision. Upon
this proposition there is also a concur-rence of the two parties. The President has dis-tinctly recoguized the application of this clause
of the Constitution. He has recognized the fact
that its jurisdiction attached when those Stateswere found without republican State govern-
ments, and he himself claimed to act under this
clause of theConstitution. I will read the pre-
amble of the President's proclamation:

Tr/wises, The fourth section of the fourth
article of the Constitution of the United States
declares that the United States shall guarsutee toevery State in the Union a republican form of
government. and shall protect each of them
against invasion rind domestic violence; and
wh, r,as, The President of the United States is bythe Constitution made Commander-in-Chief of
the army and navy, as well as chief civil ex-
ecutive officer of the United States, and is bound
by solemn oath faithfully to execute the
ollice of President of the United States,
and to take care that the laws be faith-
fully executes]; and Irks/was, The rebel-
lion which has been waged by a portion of the
people of the United States against the properly
constituted authorities of the Government
thereof in the most violent and revolting form,
but whose organized and armed forces have now
been almostentirely overcome, has, in its revo-lutionary progress, deprived the people of the
State of NorthGarolina-of:allseivii- sgovemment;
one win reae, it becomes necessary and proper to
carry out and enforce the obligations of thepeople of the United States to the people ofNorthCarolina in 'securing them in the enjoy-
ment, of a republican form ofgovernment.

I read this, Mr. President, for the purpose ofallowing that the President of the United States,in his policy of reconstruction, started out witha distinct recognition of the applicability of thisclause of the Constitution, and that he based his
system of reconstruction upon it. It is true
that he recites in this proclamation that he is
the Commander-in-Chief of the army of the
United States ; btit at the same time he putshis plan of reconstruction not upon'thn exer-cise of the military power which is called to itsaid, hot on the execution of the guarantee pro-vided by theclause of the Constitution to which1 have referred. lie appoints a Governor forNorth Carolina and for these other States, theoffice being civil in its character, but military inits collects. This Governor has all the power of
oneof the district commanders, and, in fact, fargreater power than was conferred upon General
.Pope or General Sheridan, or any general incommand of a district, for it further provided:That the military commander of the department
and all oilleera and persons In the mili-
tary and naval esrvice,ald and assist the said Pro-visional Governor in carrying into effect thisproc-lamation.

ment to interfere in the domestic concerns of a
State, has treated the subject as political in its
nature, and placed the power in the hands of that
department.

"The fourth section of the fourth article of the
Constitution of theUnited States provides that
theUnited States shall guarantee to every State
in the Union a Republican form of Government,
and'shallprotect 'each of them against invasions;
and upon the application of the Legislature or of
the Executive (when the Legislature cannot be
convened), against domestic violence.

"Under this article of the Constitution it rests
with Congress to decide what government is the
established one in a State. For, as the United
States guarantees to each State a republican go-
vernment, Congress mustnecessarily decide what
government is established in the State before it
can determine whether it is republidan or not.
And when the Senators awlRepresentatives of aState are Admitted into the councils of the Union,
the authority of the government under which
they are appointed, as well as its re-
publican character, is recognized by the proper
constitutional authority. And its decision is
binding upon every other department of the
Government, and could not be questioned in a
judicial tribunal. It is true that the contest in
this case did not last long enough to bring the
matter to this issue; and as no Senators or Rep-
resentativeswere elected under the authority of
the government of which Mr. Dorr was the
head, Congress was not called upon to decide
the controversy. Yet the right to decide is
placed there, and not in the courts."

Mr. Morton—ln the opinion of the Supreme
Court of the United States, delivered many years
ago, the right to execute the guarantee provided
for in this clause of the Constitution is placed in
Congress and nowhere else, and therefore the
necessary reading of the Constitution is con-
firmed by thehighest judicial authority which wehave.

Mr. Johnson—Do you read from the opinion
delivered by the Chief Justice

Mr. Morton—Yes, sir; the ooinion delivered
by Chief Justice Taney. Ho decides that thispower is not judicial; that it. is ono of the high
powers conferred upon Congress; that it is notsubject to be reviewed by the Supreme Court, be-
cause it is political inits nature. It is a distinct
enunciation of thedoctrine that this guarantee
is not to be executed by the President or by the
Srpreme Court, but by the Congress of the
United States, in the form of a law to be passed
by that body and to besubmitted to'thePresident
for his approval; and should ho disapprove it,
it may become a law by being passed by a two-
Wirth, majority over Ins bead.

NoW I will eallthe attention of myfriend from
Wisconsin to some other anthority. As he has
been pleased to refer to a former speech of mine
to show that I am not quite consistent, I will
refer to a vote given by him in 1864 on a very
important provision. On the Ist of July, 1864,
the Senate haviag under consideration, as in
Committee of the Whole, "a bill to guarantee to
certain States whose goveruments have been
usurped or overthrown a republican form of go-
gernment," Mr. Brown, 'of Missouri, offered an
amendment to strike out all of the bill after the
enacting clause and to, inserta substitute, which
I will ask the Secretary to read.

TheSecretary read as follows:
"That when the inhabitants of anyState have

been declared in a state of insurrection against
the United States by proclamation of the Presi-
dent, by force and virtue of thd net entitleld "An
act further to provide for the collection of duties
on imports, and for other purposes," approved
Ally 13, 1861, they shall be, and are. hereby de-
clared to be incapable of casting any vote for
electors of President or Vice President -of the
United States, or of electing Senators or Repre-
sentatives in Congress until said insurrection insaid State is suppressed or abandoned, and said
inhabitants have returned to their obedience to
the Government of the United States, and until
such return to obedience shall be declared byproclamation of the President, issued by virtue
of an act of Congress hereafter to be passed,authorizing the same."

Mr. Morton—The honorable Senator from \Via
cousin voted for that in Committee of the Whole
and on its final passage. I call attention to the
conclusion of the amendment, which declares
that they shall be—

"Incapable of casting any vote for eleetors7ofPresident or Vice President of the United States,or of electing Senators or Representativeg in
Congress until said insurrection in said State is
suppressed or abandoned, and said Inhabitants
have returned to their obedience to the Govern-
mient the-United-States, and until- such returnand obedience shall be declared by proclamation
of the President issued by virtue of an act of
Congress hereafter to be passed, authorizing the
same."

Recognizing that a state of war shall be re-garded as continuing until it shall be declared no
longer to exist by the President, in virtue of an
act of Congress to be hereafter passed, I am glad
to find by looking at the vote that the distin-
guished Senator from Maryland (Mr. Johnson)
voted for this proposition, and thus recognized:the doctrine for which I ani now contending;that the power to execute the guarantee is vestedin Congress alone, and that it is for Congressalone to determine the statue and condition ofthose States, and that the President has no powerto proclaim peace or to declare the politicalcondition of those States until he shall first havebeen thereunto authorized by, an act ofCongress.I therefore, Mr. President, take the propositionas conclusively established, both by: reason andapthority, that this clause of the Constitution canbe executed only by Congress; and, taking thatas established, I now proceed to consider what
are the powers of Congress in the execution of
the guarantee, how it shall, be executed, andwhat meansmay be employe?! for that purpose.The Constitution does pot define the means. Itdoes not Bay bow the guarantee shall be exe-cuted. All that is lelt to the determination of
Cengrees. As to the particular character of themeans that must he employed, that, 1 take
it, will depend upon the peculiar cir-cumstances of each case; and the
extent of the power will depend upon the other

ucetlon as to what may be required for the pur-
pose of maintaining or guaranteeing a loyal re-publican form of government in each State. I
use the wont "lOyal, although it is not used in
the Constitution, because loyalty isan inhering -
qualificatien, not only in ree. ard to persons who
are to fill public offices, but in regard to State
governments, and we have no right to recognize
a State government that Is not loyal to the gov-
ernmentof the United States. NoW, sir, as to the
Alfe ofAneans thatare:notipreseribedlit,theetitutiOn, 1 call the.attentiort of the Senate to the
eighteenth clause of section eightof the first arti-
cle of the Constitution of the United States,which declares that:"The Congress shall have power to make alllaws which. shall be necessary and proper forearrving into expeution the foregoing powersawl. all other powers vested by this Cometitutiouin the Government of the United States or anydeppartment or officer thereof."

here is a declaration of what would 'otherwise
be: a general principle anyhow : that Congress
shall have the power to pass all laws necessary
to:carry Intoevention all powers that aro vestedin the Geyer:anent under the Constitution. As
Congress has the power to guarantee or main-
tain a loyal rcpublican government in each State,
it has the right to use whatever means may benecessary for that purpose. As 1 before rte

We are then agreed upon the second propo-
sition, that the power of the United States to
reconstruct and guarantee republican forms of
government at once applied when these Stiteswere found In the condition in which theywere at the end of the war. Then, sir, beingagreed upon these two propositions. we arc
la ought to the question as to the proper form
of exercising this. power and by whom it shall-
he excielsed. The Constitution says that "the
Unitt d States shall guarantee to every State iuthis ULIon a republican form ()I' gnvernMent."
by the phra9c •'United States" here is meant theGov(rnment of the United States. The UnitedStates ean only ~act through— the • 114evi'Melwt-•snd' he thinse'iVeuld mean, precisely the sainethug if it recd "Tie; Governuient.,of the UnitedStates shall guarantee to every- State in thisUnion a rtptildiean form of government."Then, as the Government of the United Statesis to execute this guarantee, the question arises,what constitutes the Government of the UnitedStates? The President does: tier constitute theGovernment; the.Congress do,.s. not constitutethe Government; the Judiciary does not cousli-tute the Government; but all three together con-stitute the Government; and as this guar-antee Is to be. executed by the it overnmcnt of theUnited States, It follows necessarily that it mustbe a legislative act. The President could not as-sume to, execute the giotrati tee without assuming: •thathewas the United States within the metteingof that provision, without assuming that he %yestdtc Cititerinnent of the United States., Congros
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marked,' the character of the means will •
peed upon the character of the ease. In ono
ease it may be the. use of an army; in another

, ease perhaps It may be simply presentimt
question to the courts, and having It tested in
that way; in another caseB. may go to the very
foundation of the Government itself. And I
now propound this proposition: that if Con-
gress, after deliberation, alter long and bloody

• experience, shall come to the conclusion
that loyal republican State governments
cannot be erected and ~maintained in the
rebel States upon the ags of the white
population, it has a right to raise up and make
voters of a class of men who had noright to vote
under the State laws. This is simply the use of
the necessary, means, in the execution of the
guarantee. If wo have found after repeated
trials that loyal Republican State governments
—governments, that shall answer the purpose
that such, governments are intended to answer—-
cannot be successfully founded upon the basis of
the white population, beeause the great majority
of that population are disloyal, then Congress
has a right to raise up a new loyal voting popu-
lation for the purpose of establishing these
governments in the execution of the guarantee.
I think, sir, this proposition is so clear
that it is not necessary to elaborate it.
We aro not required to find in the Constitution
a particular grant of power for this purpose; but
we find a general grant of power, and we find
also another grant of, power authorizing us to
use whatever means may be necessary ko exe-
cute the first; and we find that the Supreme
Court of the -United States has said that the
judgment of Congress upon this question shall
be conclusive; that it cannot be reviewed by the
courts; that it a purely political matter; andtherefore the determination of Congress, that
raising up colored men to the right of suffrage is
a meansnecessary to the execution of that power,
is a determination which cannot be reviewed by
the courts, and Is conclusive upon the people of
this country.

The President of the United States, assumingthat he bad the power to execute this guarantee,and basing his proclamation upon it, went for-
ward in the work of reconstruction. It was
understood at that time—it was so announced,
ifnot by himself, at least formally by the Secre-
tary of State, Mr. Seward—that the govern-
ments which he would erect during the vaca-
tion of Congress were to be erected as provi-sional only; that his plan of reconstruction, and
the work that was to be done under it, would
be submitted to Congress for its approval or
disapproval at the next session. If the Presi-dent had adhered to thatdetermination I believethat all would have been well, and that the pres-ent state of things would not exist. But, sir, the
Executive undertook finally to execute the guar-
antee himself without the co-operation of Con-gress. He appointed provislenal governors, giv-
ing to them unlimited power until such time as
the new State governments should be erected.
Be prescribed in his proclamation who shouldexercise the right of suffrage in the eleCtion of
delegates. And allow me for one moment to refer
to that. Ile says in hisproclamation:

"No; person shall be qualified as an elector, or
shall be eligible as a member of such•convention.
unless he shall have previously taken and sub-
scribed the oath of amnesty as set forth in the
President's proclamation of May 29, A. D. 1865
which was issued on the same day, and was a
part of the same transaction—
"And lb a voter qualified as prescribed by the Con
stitution and laws of the State of North Carolina
inforce immediately before the 20th day of May,
A. D. 180E"

The persons having the right tovote must havetheright to vote by the laws of the State, and
must, in addition to that, have taken the oath of
amnesty. The President disfranchised In voting
for delegates to the Conventions from two hun-
dred and fifty thousand to three hundred thou-
sand men. Ilia disfranchisement was far greaterthan that which has been done by Congress. Inthe proclamation of amnesty he says :

"The following. classes of persons aro excepted
from the benefits of this proclamation—"
lie then announced fourteen classes of persons-1. All who afro or shall have been pretendedcivil or diplomatic officers, or otherwise domes-
tic orforeign agents, of the pretended confeder-
ate government.

* * * *

1:1. All persons who have voluntarily par-
ticipated in said rebellion. and the estimated
value of whose taxable property is over twentythousand dollars.

And twelve other classes, estimated to number
at the least two hundred and fifty thousand or
three hundred thousand men, while the disfrau-
chisement that has been created by Congress
does not extend perhaps to more than forty-five
thousand or fifty thousarq persons at the ltir-;
thest. 'these provisional governors, under theauthority of the President, were to call conven-tions ; they were to hold the elections, and they
were to count the votes ; they were to exercise
all the powers that are being exercised by the
military commanders under the reconstruction
acts of Congress. After those constitutions were
formed the President went forward and accepted
them as being loyal and republican in their char-
acter. He authorized the voters under them to
proceed to elect Legislatures, members of Con-gress. and the Legislatures to elect Senators to
take their teats In this body. In other words, the
President launched those State governments into
lull life and activity, without consultation with or
co-operation on the part of Congress.

Now, sir, when it is claimed that these. govern-
ments are legal, let it be remembered that theytook their origin tinder a proceeding instituted
by the President Of the United States, in the ex-ecutiou of this guarantee, when it now stands
confessed thathe could not execute the guarantee.
But even if he had the power, Jet it be further
borne in mind that those constitutions were
formed by conventions that were elected by less
than one-third of the white voters in the States at
that time; that the conventions were elected by a
small minority even of the white voters, and that
those. constitutions thus formed by a very smallminority have never been submitted to the people
of those States for ratification. They are no
mere the constitutions of those_ States to-day

=then -die -constitutions-formed by the conven-tions now in session would be if we were to pro-
claim them to he the constitutions of those
States without first having submitted them to the
people for ratification. How can it be pretended
for a moment, even admitting that the President
bad the power to start forward in the work of
reconstruction, that those State governments are
legally formed by a small minority, never rati-
fie4l by the peol le, the people never having had a
chance to vote for them? They stand as mere
arbitrary constitutions, established not
by the people of the several States,but sinmly by force of Exectitive. power.

And, ,sir, if we shall admit' those States to.
representation on this floor ,and in the otherHouse under those constitutions, when the thingshall have got beyond our keeping and they, are
fully restored to their political rights, they will
then rise up and declare that those constitutions
aro not binding upon them, that they never
made them, and they will throw them off,and with 'them will go those- provisions
which were incorporated therein, declaringthat slavery skould never be restoredand that their war debt was repudiated. Thoseprovisions were put into those constitutions, butthey never have been sanctioned-by the'people ofthose States, and they will cast them out as notbeing their act and deed as soon as they shallhave been restored to political power in. thisGovernment. Tlterefore, I say that even it' heconerdes thlt the President bad the power,which he had net, to start forward in the exe-cution of this guarantee, there can still be nopretence that those governments are legal andanthorized,.and that we are bound to reeognizethou.

in any of the rebel States Nvhere 'vibe'
his been' tried and brought to punishment by thecivil authority for the uturcier.of a Union arm.
No one case, I'am told, can be.found. ThoSe
govf rumenta utterly failed in answering the pus-'
pose ofeivii:governniente; and net only that, but
they returned the colored people to. a conditionof quasi slavery; they made them the slaved of
'moiety, instead of being, as they were before, the
slaves of individuals. Under various forms of
vagrant laws they deprived them of the rights of
freemen, and placed them under the power and
cm:trol of their rebel masters, who were filled
with hatred timid revenge.

But, Air. President, time passed on. Congress
assembled in December. 186.5. Fur a time It
paused. It did not at once annul those govern-
ments. It hesitated. At last, in 1866, the con-
stitutional amendment, the fourteenth article,
was brought forward as a basis of settlement and
reconstruction; and there was a tacit understand-
ing, though it was not embraced in any law or
resolution, that if the &rutin ris people should
ratify and agree to that amendment, then their
State governments would be accepted.
But that aruemirnent, was rejected, con-
temptuously rejected. The southern peo-
ple, counseled and inspired by the De-
mocracy of the North, rejected that amendment,
They. were told that they were not belied to
submit to any conditions whatever; that they
had forfeited no rights by rebellion. Why,
sir, what did we propose by this amendment ?

By• the first section we declared that all men
born upon our soil were citizens of the United
States—a thing that had long been recognized
by every department of this Government until
the Dred Scott decision was made in 1857.
The second section provided that where a classor race of men were excluded from the right
of suffrage they should not be counted in the
basis of representation—an obvious justice that
no reasonable man for a moment could deny; that
iffour million people down Souih were to have
no. suffrage, the men living fu their midst and
surrounding them, and depriving them of all
political rights, should not have members of
Congress on their account. I say the justice of
the second clause has never been successfully im-
pugned by any argument, I care not how inge-
nious it may be. What was the third clause?
It was that the leaders of the South, those
men who bad once taken an official oath
to support the Constitution of the United
States, and had afterward committed perjury
by going into the rebellion, should be made in-
eligible to any office under the Government of
the United States or of a State.' It was a very
small disfranchisement. It was intended to
withhold power from those leaders by whose
instrumentality we had lost nearly half a mil-
lion lives and untold treasure. The justice of
that disfranchisement,, could not be disproved.
And what was the fourth clause of the amend-
ment? That this Government should neverassume and pay any part of the rebel debt; that
It should never pay the rebels for their slaves.
This was bitterly opposed in the North as well
as in the South. HON could any man oppose
that amendment unless he was In favor of this
Goverurnentassuming a portion or allof the rebel
debt, and in favor of paying the rebels for their
slaves ? When the Democratic party North and
Sou th,opposed thatmost important,and,perhape,
hereafter to be regarded as vital amendment, they
werecommitting themselves in principle'as they
hadbeen before by declaration, to the doctrine
that this Government was bound to pay for the
Eluves, and that it was just and right that we
should assume and pay therebel debt.

This amendment, as I have before said, was re-jected, and when Congress assembled in Decem-
ber, 1866, they were confronted by thefact thatevery proposition of compromise had been re
jested, every half-way measure had been spurned
by therebels themselves, and they had nothing
left to do but to begin the work of reconstruc-
tion themselves; and in February, 1867, Con-
gress for the first time entered upon the execu-
tion of the guarantee provided for in the Con-
stitution by the passage of the first recon-
struction law. A supplementary bill was
found' necessary in March, another in July, and
I believe another is found necessary at this time;
but the power is With Congress: Whatever it
shall deem necessary, whether it be in the way of
colored suffrage, whether it be in the way of
military power--whatever Congress shall deem
necessary in the execution of this guarantee is
conclusive upon the courts, upon every State,
and upon the people of this nation.

Sir, when Congress entered upon this work it
had become apparent to all men that loyal re-
publican State governments could not be
erected and maintained upon the basis of the
white population. We had tried them. Con-gress had attempted the work of reconstruc-
tion through the constitutional amendment by
leaving the suffrage with the white men, and
by leasing with the white people of the South
the question as to when the colored people
should exercise the right of suffrage, if ever;
but when it was found that those white men
were as rebellious as ever, that they hated this
Government more bitterly than ever; when it
was found that they persecuted the loyal men,
both white and black, in their mid-t; when it
was found that Northern men who had gone
down there were driven out by social tyranny,
by a thousand annoyances, by the insecurity
of life and property--then it became, apparent
to all men of intelligence that reconstructioncould not tithe place upon the basis of the white
population, and something else must be done.

Now, sir, what was there left to do? Either
we must hold these people continually by mili-
tary power, or we must use such machinery
'upon such a new basis as would enable loyal re-publiesn State governments to be raised up;
and in the last resort, and I will say Congress
waited long, the nation waited long, experience
had to come to the rescue of reason before the
thing was done—in the last resort, and as the.:last thing to be done, Congress determined to
dig through all the rubbish—dig through the
soil and the shifting sands, and go down to
the eternal rock, and there, upon the basis of the
everlasting principle of equal and exact justice to
all men, we have planted the column of •recon-
struction; and, sir it will prise slowly but surely,,

itrid''llier'greteri of 'Hell Shall not prevail-against
it." Whatever dangers wo apprehendedfrom the
introduction to the right of suffrage of seven
hundred thousand men, just emerged from sla-
very, were put aside is: the presence of a greater
danger. Why, sir, let me say frankly
to my friend front Wisconsin that
I approached universal colored suffrage
In the South reluctantly. Not because I adhered
to the miserable dogma that this hi the white
man's government, but because I entertained
fears about at onto entrusting a large body of
men just from slavery, to whom education had
been denied by law, to whom the marriage rela-
tion had been. denied, who, had been made the
Most abject slaves, with political power. And as
the Senator has referred to a speech which I
made in Indiana in 1865. allow me to show the
principle that then actuated me, for in that
speech I said

"In regard to the question of admitting the
freedmen of the Southern States to vote, while I
admit the equal right of all men, and that in time
all men will have the right to vote, without dbl...auction of color or race, I yet believe that in the
case of four million of slaves, just freed from
bondage, there should be a period of probation

pn ]aeration before they are brought to the
exeicke of political power.'

Such was my feeling at that time, for it had
not then been determined by the bloody experi-
ence of the last two years that we could not re-
construct upon thebasis of the white population,
and such wits the opinion of a great majority of
the people of the North; and it was not until a;year and a half after that time that Congress
came • to the conclusion that there was no way
Mt but to resort to colored suffrage and suffrage
to affocii except those who were disqualified by
the eunnnission of high etimes „and. misde-
meanors.

The President of the United States,in his proc-lamation, deelared that those governments. were
to be tortnett only bY fire . loyal people, of thoseStates, and 1 beg leave to call the attention of theSenate to that clause in his proclamation of re-consuruetion. Ile says.:

Mr. President, we hear much said in the course
of this dt bate, and thronzh the press, about the
yip- 1111.1(m5 or tho .Constitution. It is said that in"And with antborliy to exercise, within• thelimits of ssid_States,ol..the powers_

to 'enable -with --loyal - p-e-opre oi. theState of North Carolina to restore said.Stste toitsconstitutional relations with theFeders 1 t",ov-eminent."

the reconstruction measures of Congress we haveope,putside,oCtlm.Constitution, aud, the remark , :

of•.emit cllsthiguished stateintan of the
eau party is quoted to that effect. Blr, " it any
leading liepublican has ever said so, he spoke
only for himself, not for another.
L deny the statement lit to/0. I insist
that these reconstruction measures are as
fully within the powers of the Constitution as
any legislation that can be- 'had, not only byreason, - but by authority. And who are the men
that are talking so much about the violation of
the Constitution, and who pretend to be thees-
pecial friends of that instrument? The great
mass of them, only three years ago, were in arms

overturn the Constitution and establish that
of 31ontgornery in its place, or were their North-
ern friends, who were aiding and sympathizing
in that undertaking.
I had occasion the other day to speak of what

Was described nA a Constitution Union man—-
a man living inside of the Federal linep during

Again, speaki4- of the army.:
"And theyare enjoined to abstaiti from in anyway hindering. impeding, or discouraging theloyal people from the organization of a ,stategovernment,as herein authorized."
Now, sir, so ar froM those State Governmentshaving been organized by the loyal people, theywere organized by,, the disloyal, every otneopassed into the bands of.a rebel; the Union menhad,no part or lot in those governments; and sofar from answering the purpose for which go-

vernments are Intended, they failed to extendprettetion to the loyal mcn,eithor whiteor black.The loyal men wore murdeted with im-punity; and I will thank 'any Senatorupon this door to point to a single can,

'll.l. a ar. spapathiz,ing with the' rebellion, and
'who e neva yen ed to aid the rebellion by insisting
that every war measure for ;the purpose of
suppressing it was a 'violation of the Constitu-
tion of the United Stated. . Now, these men
who claim to be the especial friends of the
Constitution are the 'len who' have' sought to
destroy it by force' of arms, and them through-
out the country who have given them aid and
comfort: Sir, you will remember that once a
elle Mated Fiend' woman.was being dragged to
the senile:old, and as she passed the statue of Lib-
erty she exclaimed: "How many crimes have
heen,tiorunlitted in thy mune?" And I can say to
the Cbne.litalion, how many climes against lib-
erty, humanity and progress are being committed
hi thy MAIM, by these men, who, while they
loved not Elm Constitution, and sought its de-
struction, now, for party purposes, claim to be
its especial friends:

My friend from Wisconsin yesterday compared
what.Le called the radical party of the North to
the radicals of the South. and when he was asked
the question by some Senator, "Who are the
Radicals of the South! " he said, "they are the
Secessionists." Sir, the .Secessionlats of the
South are Democrats to-day, acting In harmony
and concert with the Democratic party. They
were Democrats during the war who prayed for
the success of McClellan and Pendleton, and
would have been glad to have voted for them;
and they were Democrats before the war, and the
men who made the rebellion. These are the
Radicals of the South; and nay friend from Wls-
certain, after all, is voting with the Radicals.

The burden of his speech yesterday was that
the reconstruction measures of Congress are in-
tended to establish negro supremacy. Sir, this
proposition is without any foundation whatever.
1 believe it was stated yesterday by the Senator
from Illinois (Mr. Trumbull) that In every State
but two the white votersregistered outnumbered
the colored voters; and the fact that in two States
the colored voters outnumbered the whip
voters is •owing to the simple accident
that there are more colored men in those
States than thereare white men. Con-
gress has not sought to establish negro suprem-
acy, nor has it sought to establish the sun remacy
or any class or party of men. If it had sought
to establish negro supremacy it would have
been an easy matter by erteludingfrom the right
of suffrage all men who had' been concerned in
the rebellion, in accordance with the piopositlon
of the distinguished Senator from Massachusetts
(Mr. Sumner), in his speech at WorceSter, in
1865. He proposed to exclude all men who had
been concerned in the rebellion, and confer suff-rage only on those who were left. That would
have established negro supremacy by giving the
negro an overwhelming majority in every
State ; and if that bad been the
object of Congress it could have been
readily done. But, sir, Congress has only sought
to divide the political power between the loyal
and the disloyal. It has disfranchised some fiftythousand disloyal leaders, leaving all the rest of
the people to vote. They have been enfranchised
on both sides, that neither should be placed in the
power of the other. The rebels hive the right to
vote so that they shall not be under the control
and power of the Union mon only, and the Union
men have been allowed to vote so that they shall
nut be ender the control and power of the rebels.This is the policy—to divide the political power

moug those men for the protection of each.
Sir, the charge that we intend to create a negro
supremacy or colored State Governments is with-
out the slightest foundation, for it would havebeen in the power of Congress to have easily
cqgferred such supremacy by simply excluding
thtrdleloyal from the right ,of suffrage—a power
which it had the clear right to exercise. Isiow,
Mr-President, allow me to consider for a mo-
ment the amendment offered by the Senator from
Wisconsin, and upon which his speech was made,
and see.wbat Is its effect—l will not say its pur-
pose, but its inevitable effect should it become a
law. I will ask the Secretary to read the amend-
ment which the Senator from Wisconsin has pro-
posed to the Senate.

The Secretary read as follows:
!Trorided, neverthekB.4, That upon in olection

for the ratification of any constitution, or of ofil-
cers under the same, previous to Its adoption In
any State, no person not havinz the qualifica-
tions of an elector under the constitution and
laws of such State previous to the late rebellion,
Shall be allowed to vote, unless he shall possess
one of the following qualifications, namely :

"1. Ile shall have served as a soldier in the
Federal army for one year or more.

"2. Ile shall havdsuflicient education to read
the Constitution of the United States and to sub-
scribe his name toan oath tosupport thesavne;or,"3. lie shall be seized in his own right,orlin the
right ot his wlle,ofafreehold of thevalue of e250."

Mr. Morton—Sir, these Qualifications are, by
the terms of the amendment, to apply to those
who were not authorized to vote by the laws of
the Slate before the rebellion—in other words,
the colored men. He proposes to allow a col-
ored man to Note if he has been in the Federal
army omwyear, and he proposes to allow a rebel
white man to vote, although ho has served in
the rebel army four years ! He pro-
pctScs that a colored man shall not vote, unless
he has sufficient education to read the Constitu-
tion of the United States and to subscribe his
name to an oath to support the same; whereas
he permits a rebel white man to vote who never
heard of A, and does not know to make hi,
mark. even to a note given for whisky.
ILaughter.

Again, sir, he proposes that the colored man
shall not vote unless he shall be seized in his own
right or in the right of his wine of a freehold of
the value of i4'250, a provision which, of course,
would 'cut off nine hundred and ninety-nine out
ofevery thousand colon d teen in the South. Thecolored man cannot Vote uuless he has a freehold
of $250. but the white rebel who was never worth
twenty-five cents, who never paid poll-tax in his.
life, never paid an honest debt, is to be allowed to
rote. Sir, what would be the inevitable effect of
the adoption of this amendment i To cut off
such a large part of the • colored vote as to leave
the rebel white vote largely in the ascendancy
and to put these new State governments there to
be formed again. into thehands of the: reliele.Jllr,
I will not spend longer time upon thatMy friend yesterday alluded to my endorse-
ment of the. President's policy in a speech inlio;5. I never endorsed what is now called the
President's policy. In the summer of 1865,
when I saw a division corning between the
President and the Republican party, and when
I could not help anticipating the direful con-
sequences that Must result from it, I made a
speech in which I repelled certain statements
that had been made against the President, and
denied the charge that by issuing his procla-
mation of May ileth, 18d5, he hall thereby left
the Republican party. I said that he-had not
left the Republican party by -that act: I did
show that the policy of that proclamation was
even more radical than that of Mr. Lincoln. I
did show that It was more radical even than the
Winter Davis bill of the summer of 1861. But,
sir, it was all 'upon the distinct understanding
that whatever the President did, his whole policy
or action was to be submitted to Congress for
its consideration and decision; aud, as I before
remarked, if that had been done all would have
been well. I did not then advo-
cate • universal colored sulfrage in the
South, and I have before given my reasons for it,
and in doing that I was acting in harmony with
the great body of the Republican party or the
North. It was nearly a year after that time
when Congress passed the Constitutional
Atnendrueut, which still left the question of suf-
frage with the Southern States, left it with the
white people; and it was not until a year and a
half after that time that Congress came to the
conclusion that we could not execute the guar-
antee of the Constitution without raising up a
new class of loyal -voters.

And, sir, nobony concurred in that result more
heartily than myself. I .eonfess.(and i do it with-
out shame) that I have been educated by the greatdents of the war. The American people have
been educated rapidly; and the man who says
he has learned nothing, that he stands now where
he did six years ago, is like an ancient mile post
_its, to ekic of a desertabighway.; :_Weiegri7:Pre
sidunt, have advanced _step by stop. Wheir thiswar began we did not eorderuplate the destruc-
tion of slavery. I remember .when the
Crittenden resolutiouwas passed, declaring,
that the War-was not 'prosecuted for conquest
or to overturn the lestltutions of any State. I
know that that was Inteuded as an asseranire that
Slirtery should not be destroyed, and it received
the vote. I believe, of every Republican member
in both Houses of Congress but inn few months;_
after that time it was found by the events of the
war that we could not preserve slavery and sup-
press the rebellion, and we must destroy slavery

riot prosecute the war to destroy slavery, but
destroy slavery to prosecute the wat; Which
was the better? To wind by the resolution and
let the Upton co, or stand by the 'Union and let
tine resolutlor go? Congress could not stand by
that pledge and it was "more honored in the
breach titan the observance." Mr. Lincoln

issued his Proclamation of emancipation, settin4free the slaves of. the rebels. It was dictated bythe stern ithd.bloody experience or the time,. Mr.Lincoln' had no choice lett him. When we bemitthis contest to one thought ive would use col-ored soldiers iu the war. The distinguished Sen-ator sitting by me here (Mr. Cameron), when in
• the winter of 1861, 'he first brought forward theproposition, as Secretary of War, to use coloredsoldiers, was greatly in advance of public opin-ion, and was thought to he visionary; but as thewar progressed it • became manifest toall 'intelligent• men that we mustnot only. • destroy eliVety, but womust rt avail ourselves of every instrumental-ity in our power for the purpoae•of Putting downthe relit lliou,and the whole country accorded inthe use of colored soldiers—and gallant and glo-
rioufi service they rendered. In 1864 a proposi-tion was brought forward in this body toamend the , Constitution of the UnitedStates by abolishing slavery. Wo do not thinkthat this is very radical now, butit was very rad-ical then ; it was the great measure of the age,
and almost of modern times, and it was finally
passed; an amendment setting free •every livingMan bring within the limits of the United States.But, sir, we were very far then from where we
are now. All will remember the celebrated

_ Winter Davis. bill, passed in June, 1861, whichtook the power of reconstruction out of thebands of the President, where it did not in factbelong before.
I refer to' Mr. Lincoln; but if that bill, hadnaesed it would perhaps have resulted in theaestrtietion of this Government. We can allsee it now, although it was then thought to bethe most radical measure of the times. What

did it propose? It proposed ,to• prescribe a
plan, to take effect when the war should end,by which these rebel States should be restored.I refer to Ihe bill simply to show how wehave all traveled. It required but one condi-
tion or guarantee on thepart of the South, andthat was that they should put. in their congtitu-
tions a provision prohibiting slavery. It re-quired no other guarantee. It required noequalization of representation; no securityagainst rebel debts, oragainst payment for eman-cipated slaves; and it confined the right of suf-
frage to white men. Eint.it was thought to be a
great step in advance, at.the time, and so it was;
but events were passing rapidly, and in 1865 thePresident came forward with his proposition, andI am stating what is truefrom un examination of
the documents when I say, that but for the want
of power with the President, this scheme in itself
considered was far more radical than that of theWinter Davis bill; butetivents were rapidly teach-
ing the statesmen of the time that we could not
reconstruct upon that basis.

Still, Congress was not prepared to take a for-
ward step until the summer of 1866, In the 1388..sago of the constitutional Amendment, which we
now regard as a half--way moisure, necessary and
vital as fur as it went, but not going far enough.Thatwas rejected, and we were then compelled
to gofurther, and we have now fallen upon the
plan of reconstruction which I have been con-
sidering. It has been dictated by the..logic of events. It overrides all ar-
guments, overrides all prejudices, over-
rides all theory, in the presence of the ne-
cessity for preserving the life of this nation; andif future events shall determine that wn must go
further. I for one am prepared to say that I willgo as far as shall be necessary to the execution
of this guarantee, the reconstruction of this Re-
public upon a right basis, and the successful res-toration of every part of this Union.

•11r. President, thecolumn of reconstruction, as
I before remarked, Las risen slowly. It has not
been hewn from a single stone- It is composed of
many blocks, painfully laid up and put together,
and cemented by the team and blood of thenation.
Sir, we have done nothing arbdrartly. We have
done nothing for punish neat—aye, too little for
punishment. Justice has not had, her demand.
Not amen has yet been executed for this great,
Infernal treason. The arch fiend him-
self Is now at liberty upon bail.
No man is to be punished; and now while pun-
ishment has gone by, as we all know, we are in-
elating only upon security for the future. We
arc simply asking that the evil spirits who
brought this war upon us shall not again come
into power during this generation, again tobring
upon us rebellion and calamity. We aro simply
asking for those securities that we deem neces-sary for our peace and thepeace of our posterity.

Sir,ir, there is one great difference between thisUnion party and the so-called Democratic party.
Our principles are those of humanity; they are
those of justice; they arc thee° of equal rights;
they are principles that appeal to the hearts and
the consciences of men; while on the other side
we hear appeals to the prejudice of race againstrace. The white man is overwhelmingly in the
majority in this country, and that majority is
yearly increased by halt a million of
white men from abroad, and that majority
gaining in proportion from year to year until
the (Acted men will finally be but a handful in
this country; and yet we hear the prejudice of
the white race appealed to to crush this otherrace, and to prevent this from rising to suprem-
acy and power. Sir, there is nothing noble,
there is nothing generous, there is nothing lovely,
In that policy or that appeal. How does that
principle compare with ours ? We are stand-
ing upon the broad platform of the Declaration
of Indepenth nee, that "all men , are created
equal; that they are endowed by their Creator.
%ill) certain inalienable rights; that
among these are life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness." We say that these rights are not
given by laws; are not given by the I„,onstitution;
but thty are the gift of God to every min bore
in thew orld. 011, sir, how glorious is this great
principle eompsred with the inhuman—l might
say the heathenish—appeal to the prejudice of
race against race; the endeavor further to excite
the strung against the wenk,• the endeavor far- •
tber to deprive the weak of their rights of pro-
tection against the strong.—Press.
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SA SAVA COLOMISTIN.

.I.cttcr iron 111r. Adams.
The follow i ;fe letter from the leader ofthe

American colohists at Jolla is published in
the Washington Chroiziole, and is of interest
as giving his statement of the condition an.l
prospects of an enterprise which has been

.. severely criticised by many persons:
JJ%-srA, Oct. 22, 1867. William Stick-

E,y(I.—DEAR SID AND FRIEND : Your
kind latter dated Liverpool, the 2d instant,
Les been duly received, and I proceed to
answer forthwith. You are right in saying
the reports published in the A.tnerican pipers
are too full of bitterness and venom to carry,
conviction to an honest man. The colony
is now wilted and happy, and , enjoy
peace on all sides for the first time
during our stay in this land: Soon after you
left a number mote became dissatisfied, and,
ngyou justly reworked, •reniodeled the stone
old stories, with iidditi ms. They swore
against me all manner of falsehoods, and,
among others, that they were afraid of their
lives—afraid that I would incite the natives
to destroy them—and 'on their dying tail:
vits I vas thrown into a vile Turkish.: prison
for twelve days. On my deliverance am]
upon the investigation I proved every charge
against me false and malicious. To recede
and become United States paupers and beg-
gars seemed, With,many of them, to have be-
come a kind of mania. This may have grown
out of the fact that a number who were
among the first to return wrote back that
they had more money than when they started
for Palestine. And a number of them bOldly
asserted that they would lie and beg their
way through. . •

As to suffering in the Colony for want of
provisions, it is, utterly untrue; and when I
say this I mean from the time when we landed
up to the present hour. In tho house where
the child was said to have cried for bread the
family had packed away more than $7,000 In
gold. Several of those who secedel, siuceyou left had from i4500 to t1;200 each int
selling their property, and yet they begged
just as hard as any of the party.

As to their crops, they never gathered them;
they were too lazy. We purchased their
crops; and, although they did not turn out
large, yet they were much better than we
might have expected, for the simple reason
that our grain was sowed too late, and the
earth not half ploughed. MI this I told them
at the time, but they would not take my
counsel and ,advice. bet them go. We, are
glad to get clear of them; they wore utterly
unfit even to assist In such a great work as
the restoration of raleitine." Tney wereiti?n
of corrupt miuds—impure in their in )-

tives—and their plates will soon be tilled ny
better and nobler men. Every ellen that
could be made by apostates, assisted by the
consuls, for ourdestittetim, his been tried;
hut they have failed—utterly filled in destr )y-
-ing the colony. Their reason fur making
such mighty efforts tiir our destructlm wise
that they knew that if the colony went ou
and I lived, that their deeds would he handed
down to future times with shame and everla,o-
ing disgrace. Oh, sir that yau could be)k
upon us now mid see how happy we are,freed
from these bad men.

Since their departure the natives seem
anxious to hire us. Our teamsare aliengaged.
Our carpenters have employment and re•
ceive good pay. Each one saves, over and
above all his expenses, at least e,.; in gold
per week. All our mechanics and laborers
have plenty of work and good pay. Our pros-
pects for the future we cm say, are truly
Florious. A fine macadamized carriage-road
is being finished from Jerthalem to Jeri, 100
feet wide. Over :1,(100 men are at wcrk upon
it, and over twelve miles of the road are
already finished. It is to be completed in
thirty 'days by order of ths Sultan. Tnis is n,)
myth, tut a reality, for we have seen it with
our own eyes. Our carriages and wagons are
all engaged in the completion of the road, to
bring Consuls and other foreign dignitariei
from Jerusalem to Jaffa. Is not this a groat
step toward progression in this down-trodden
laud? We are at peace with all the native,.
The Latins, Greeks, Armenians, Maronites,
Turks, Arabs and 51ottalt!ite,lang are 411
friendly to us. So also with the local offi-
cers and all the foreign eonsuLS. No one
seceder is left In the Holy Land to send hi,
'venom to the United States. We, the e01,,r,y,
Bow stanu free from every pre,rament on
earth, and, as was our father A.-brAharn, are
tstrangers and pilgrims and sojourners on the
earth. The consuls, in SeCIALI,2". 0,.n de'Artut-
lion, gravely told us teat it we wonl,l
turn to Amerlea the 1-.1117eft
Coven:anent give us their iu.ot..ction no
longer. This was no doubt 5'.1i(1 to ikiduee us
to leave our ; but Wi•
them plainly atio. would wive, '1'.:0.!1;. !JCL;
SISSiShliCe Or pl.o.(2cliyo !cool the Irni...t2A suttes
authorities here, and f,inne:d a paper to that
elect. Thus we stand extirpated from our
sciiia"; land; and yet we me Aniericans,and ly
the mery I..rnd't day. We have jellied no
either lloverninent, nei'i her MEM
I‘,.kli to, altlitt:l-; we ha
otlizs held oat ur;. ().rr
•snutibem torty -nye, all told; but many resin
itflu! and w(-..111 \sill join tri
r,.. - s, anti I,:ew Vi.ar—some frour
sonte from Prare., Foute Irian (;ertnany, f,oute.

the "United . F.:! 37 tarhave
imacve aild'pTerifiy; Fryi never I)f.fi -pre sfric.--e-out;

frotn the Nelly 0-yrpin \care we
lappy and contented a we are at tile pre..-aart
/hoc.

dear sir, I have.given „you a brig anti
Irutbtu! stateznew, of our present onclition
and our future prospects. Mrs. Adams joius
In love to you arid yours. 11cup:tuber us
kintily to your venerable father-in-law.

Tyl.o.it truly and stucerely youN,
(.;.. J. 11) N-

,317G.W Zioglislimen Offer l'llemsellivo
The Impeetar Review says :

We have a suspidion that Englishmen
make their proposals of marriage mere
awkwardly than any °that race of creatures
tinder the sun. Hence, there is a notion
'among us—most unfounded of course-:--that
proposals are not 'lnfrequently made fur them
by the very Objects of their affections. This,
Ivo feel quite sure, is a gross slander upon
!loth the parties concerned, still, it serves
*to show the public estimate of the average
masculine capacity for "Speaking, out" when
ft he time really arrives for doing so • and it
may, at any rate, safely he said, that there
tire no two things most Englishmen hold in
treater dread than having to make a speech
and having to make a downright declaratiou
of their affections, and extort a Confession of
:reciprocity. A sense of the ridiculous cramps
hampersand them. A false feeling of shame,
'we suppose, holds them back, and they
nre too honest to go, about afterward and bran
of the rnagniucent way in they passed
Through the ordeal. But, just us when the
'very worst and Most unintelligible public
.-ipeccli ends, amid the loud cheers of indul-
gent spectators, eVcrybody feels that no harm
:has-teentdoneoinfrAtiat-' the ungrammatical'
orator has rather distinguished himself than
Otherwise; so, if a proposal made in seclusion
is only followed up by public signs of ac-ceptance, no ono is, or perhaps should be,
too curious to inquire how the result has been
brought about. Women are Certainly not(lead ,o the Alarm's Of eloquence, but we
must conclude that eloquence, Cu certain oc-
casionS, at bait, is not the most persuasive of
'weapons wibs them. Perhaps they agree
'with Deniefitheues, that the seem:o-
- third chief requisites of eloquence are,
"Action, action, action!" And it is justpos-

sible that it is in this way proposik are
mostly mat's, time and space annihilated and
leversmadehappy. '

t spy pItifiNANCCS. AL.
A V, TO i^ ET APAT:T ellattiN

.ti ru fitho* 11,01“.? ,or the rr,lion of a Gram-
nu, r in the Tv.enty.iourth Ward.

II 4 , J,'0.4, 1n and iiVan ordinance of the Select
Ceinmon Conciiiis of the ciiy of Philadel-

phia, the —day-of Juir, I ra, the stun of nine
el:rm•and dollars, was appropriated ler the: erec-
tion of a new Grammar School in the Twenty-
fourth Seel ion;

A ee/ r In and by another orlinance of
F;:hi Council, approved the 2Uth day of June,

the stun of niuc thousand dol-
lals IY:t9 appropriated for the erection of the
new Grammar School in said Tiventy-fourth
Seel ion;

,t 0 ,e/i,r,U.,/, In and by another ordinance of
saiel ( 0111:618, liprOVCd •Deel:nitWi I, 180, the
sum of siAy. two thousand duller wa, appro.
priati d for school purposes In said Twenty-
fourth Section, and by Item i of said ordinance,
the stun of forty-tine thousand nine hunired
and eight dollarswas :appropriated to reimburse
the City Treasury for appropriation. already
madechargeable to the loan therein and thereby
au (bonze°, Includiog in said ,une nine tlionsimdollars fur the erection of said new Grammar
Scheol in said Tx% entlefourth Section;

,•-bee,.I.s, In submitting the estimates for
the slims needed for school Jim-poses in the vari-
ous Wards, that part of the:Twenty-fourth Ward
lying south of :11ar1cet street (now the Twenty-
seventh Serition) applied for anti was allowed
but the Elan of ten thousand nine hundred
dollars;

And •,,.heel u. , The Board of School Dircetors
of the Twenty-fourth Section, as it then existed,
selected a lot for the erection of said pew Gram-
mar School at the corner of Wyoming and
Phring streets, in the present Twenty-Jourth
Ward, and a plan was adopted. and proposals
advertised for, for the erection of said Grtunmar '
School thereon;

1yid rra,, Sinca thedivision of the Twenty-
fourth Ward into twoSchool Sections and Wards,
to wit : the Twenty-fourth and Twenty-seventh,
there has been erected and occupied anewSchool

1110111 WAS NwroN.

WAPHINGTON. J4lllllfVy2s
A TREATY 1111.1.! TICE 1otY1:1; InbAtin4

The new treaty between the Unit,al aes and the
Fejee blends has just been received at tho State De-
partment. Itis rather vague in point of stipn iatioas,
and eccentric In form, consisting simply of au 'im-
mense tooth of a whale, riclny vatic„atei In color,
and to the end of which is attached a airongly twit,ted.

grass cord; whichserves its is handle or as binding the
treaty. The naval agent, who delivered the tooth way
Instnicted to say to the President that •it was a trctiy
by which theKing of the Fejc,:s mot tgand fps islands
to the United States, for the paymeat of the Ix/ami-
no:nos or indemnity due to the United States, to con-
tinue (or than years, the President on his part to
agree to prt vent the rival Fejee King from levyingwee lllClintt Ihe letntimate sovereign during the con-
tinuaaae of tin; mortgage. On I clog asked (WA , the
treaty was to and exchanged. he snit his
inetructions were, that if the PreS.dern. accepts the
tooth, then the treaty Ps established. If he deelme.,
the trea' y, he Is to retnrn the torch to the King of the
Fejees. The tooth wits Wrlipic4 in a rude cloth.
made from the inner hark of a tree, withont spinning
or weaving. It is not known whether this siagnlar
treaty will be sent to the Senate for ratification. •

Some years since three seamen deserted from a
United States vessel and took shelter on theFejee
Islands. An officer was sent In search of them, and
appealed to the authorities to assist in their capture.
Alter mulch prevarication, the Ring admitted teat the
deserters had been eaten by his people. A. demand
was made at that time for Indemnity, when the s.ric-
nrelgn agreed to give a stipulated sum. One of the
instal meets was paid (perhaps twenty years ag,(o, and
the ,object of Dr: present treaty or tooth arrangement,
being forwarded by the Ring, is an evidence of his
good faith, and to show that lit\has not forgotten his
peemilary obligations. •

House on Ludlow street, west of Forty-first
street, in place of the school formerly locatrAl ou
Pratt street, west of Logan street, in the said
Twentyfonrth Ward, thereby largely Lucre:Asir:t.
the school accommodations in said Twenty-
savant. Section;XEth CONGRESS.--SECOND SESSION.

CONULUSIOIII OF SATVI:DAT'S PEOCEEDESGS.

.

A r‘d Irk, recta, Out of the milliern- loan author-
ized by the wore:all ordinance of December Ist.
1861, there has been expended in erecting a new
school houSe on Ludlow street, below Thirty-
sixth street, in said Twenty-seventh Section, the
stun of twenty thousand dollars, being an exiTss
of nine thousand one hundred dollars more than
,ivas asked for and allowed when the aforesaid C 3
tirmitim were submitted;

A72,1 v h.:re, te, The Board of Controllers of
Public Schools. by a thsolution, determined th tt
'he unelreuden balance of the million loan
standing to the credit of the said Twenty-fourth
:';'.etion. together with the special appropriation
iiereinbefore .referred to. amounting together to
the emu of thirty-five thousand dollars, or so
mreb thereof :is shicild be necessary, should be
sipplicil to the erection of the Grammar school

11 the lot at Wyoming. and Baring streets;
.4:i,./ ',her( f 1.,. By the consent and upon the

%pplieiltion or the Board ofControllers of Public
Selniols, awl by the consent and upon the request
of the Beare of School Direetors rd the Twenty-
fourth and Twenty-seventh Sections, the &lea.
iral Common Councils fintliorized the sale of the
let at Wyoming and Barin,r streets, and selected

• , tees lot at Forty-first and Oregon avenue upon
s' hist, to crew, the Grammar School:

•,i'ei • ,t, Since the change of location for
s.,ie Grammar School the Board of Controllers
ot• Public Schools have, by resolution, determined
that the aforesaid thirty-five thousand dollars
should be divided into two equal parts, one part
to the credit of the Twenty-fourth Sectiomand
'lit other to the credit of, the Twenty-seventh
S, rtion, contrary to equity and contrary to the
tree intent and meaning'of the several r irdinances
rushing. the appropriations, as afires dd, for the
purpose of correcting this unauthorized division
of the appropriatiems made by Councils. I

Therefore, '
Secrets I. The Select and Common Couneils

cif the t itvfePhiladelphia no inordain, nit it i
wt', the tie intent and meaningof the aforesaid i
et veral on. ances, that so much of the anpro- II Tia I(ion tier •in and therebyauthorized, as shouldiikr,
1.0 m C(F3.2.ry, should he used for the erection
of a Grammar School in the Tpienty-fourth See- !
!ton, and the proposed division of the balance of ,
said !thin as aforesaid by the Board of Controllers 1
of Public Schools is hereby, declared to be unau I
!herized and improper, and is null and void, and i
tt at so Lunch of the said sum of thirty-five thou- i
sand dollars now standing to the credit of the I
T;yen ty-fourth Section as may be necessary for i
the puri.ose be and the same is hereby set apart i
and di signed for the erection of a Grammar I
Sehool on the lot at Forty-first street and Oregon
a ,d'irnst, in the said Twenty-fourth Ward.

JOSEPH F. MARCEIZ,
President °I-Common Council.

Art sr-- ROBERT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY, I
President of Select Council. 3

*Tons° of Reprebentatives. •
Mr. W1L1.1.1,15.Oi Ind/ Ina, addressed tmecurraltfre,

htguim tint the Lemi,c vatic putty was respomahle for
the re!, as, centari?encee, and chinning that
the government !hurt remain in the hands of loyal
uu n in t conrre of his retrine-J , he oi)f)/(.! of inwt
I. trning to the Denmcratle party us the do to bid
1,4,714it.

311. MT.'"..LN" 11e1.1 Mr. VilliaTll4 to pernift him to
innir , r,rinirk ou that point, but Mr. Winnitris
r.

?Ar. 1111.:^0,1.1; then Ft/F.(' to a fintl,?:11)11 of nr,),,r., The
01.0, I 'Or V. .UN!•1. he raid, was I ”,kit-4,2: it hi/1

Ll] hr mtvle that remark. dna he
z.-1; him 1,01e:M r meant_ to .11V %Vil"e ti ( Mr.

Mht,.: ,1.1“.`i11 OM. I.li ti' he. (hat he. Vida LI
. Oe! Wa, that the dr,nct ,

(.lientestiorurulid the I,l(ut of oricr,
11-11..;

Fi e,to tiro vatt-ti one f the one 41undred
thou.-.0 ,d } n;oc:;,t. , jol,e(1 the, Ortit.r of the
Corid(-1, cir( :motrd.r y Mm turd nltofitd,2l.A
!Mir fl amt mni,llol t,, (' t,, pro-
f.cticlf tht ot (111,,a L'ictoria.

EEITIM
31r 3.lolili'Ll.l. of P.':.:ll,ylvarllti, :.(Irlr.:Fs.-11 Ihr rom•

1,1I to': C ,it/(1-C,olt Ha thought
uoubt h. ivt.!l to po,: pony iho u1. ,,,ct0,A0n of Cl!'

f.> to tklt! 11,61,y 01 I Yte
L le..lo!.iri lit r1102:' ,1 :11.11 /0 gj,, 111,:r
=I=MEZMES=

+111:11 fi. In'ne ter.l•id B. I ,ro ?.11,21.• p•tyments
.oulct Li -,0nit. ,1 at hr,:ne the ebb of the preciousuetelit °TOM) countrle:, t 1),.; opperl. EctiTt-
-11)2, tee Ft ilit-,iituted fur wii-tofulit,t,... "Lime
per ;111d1.) ,-;r1,.!)41.1d1: 1.11*,, be mul.ftit itr d for furciLtii
ueuit t ure, iii:d I !-:e coletry in lei rem-
-0.-retal tehtir,nP V itb nth •t eoun;rl,-8 "to be

1-.• Id I hat it inch riuties iv-tv :nponeil on imports
:4,,n1(1 effe ,:t their fillet-lon to the print th

r.O-1 intletry colt ii:e74itti...p, ithd int, toulit Peon return to a .pecio
tarietird. With the behirice of trod , infa,o of the
Ut.d.at Stator; and with a pro,..perJus donto.tio in-
ir.ll3, tla.cle pa:anent would proyo

opposed to t.peing the '.utEef
Tzen=nry 11142 the only bank of i ee in the

ntry. If the rn'ional batdol w'ee aft.l
turned ba,rn. on the old Strut, Itanklnt; rye

• PJ. the bullet' , owned by I litt:ie banks woo id be thlottr u
inarki•t. Ile be that a pient•ful currency

t the interi..-tb of the people. Ili. ta.
ereri :the icon aP ree” ,iiiile, ut the

cei,t. Nowt., into lour hCr c,ut., and iilo 11.)..in,.;
I fr,e per coot, :Id the uniform rate of bank Interest.

_ .
:Mr. FT. 'sr 7,,:r.t :t•hlret,,eal the Cotnntitt,,r; on the

.:•*.trur, lot) ; ;c.. 44 the Reptiolic'an party. which
• d, r.oe.to ed to. rid:tire of the carding! principle

:!‘ and opprest,ive to the people of the
efIATTr.f ref, ,rzili:.! to the po'ird ofortfy• made,
7.ll;n_r:L (Ed ihr; thr tern:ell, of %fr. Wilfid,n.

k, ort he Leta tuiti ,:rflood the point of (drier
i• Loa. th d aN tin. 'CI from Indi,dot bad hrt..l
nrilns J ('tie r stir ot the rio”,e, the gentb•utan

0100 thi•rawc entitled to interrupt Into. Tne
h.cr !Tut in0,r .n777,1, hot:over, tint the polut

7 77,7 . 7 7,77.7777,777,:,- 77771,17,vt.t5, the LfOIIt9c.IIIALL truui I.7•di-
-7n.4 1.,d 7:7 t-ti 17 7:-'7ii7n2t7t7t ,. ry lay t;iitttro. in s;teakinz of
;7- t77,714 1,n0n th77 other attic. tor thy, Llonse- -

ty, ,l n:ut••r,tood rya- t•, the
(,i-t121.. it. eertsirly,.'cold have be ,,n .gudtaine4.l. Approved this twenty-fillth day of January,

Arino Dondij one gunuiaud eight hundred and
,iaty-eignt (A. D. 61;..4).

MORTON MeMICIIAEL,
3 t Mayor of Phliadelnhia.

Mr. 0: 1vy..., tne CommittPo on
•tin' Hc

f.tvt ,r p.iyir,r the Fin, ip.il of thi-
f e I 3r ,pt th,r

t,, iitp 1 i I c oppo-lle u,, held
to .uotLiw, but ft:-.) hi viola

ur I thy 't 'A! ot !!'• 1t4.!4-1.: pc! !!!01,1!,:lt tht
;oh,- tO IV, LI

IV- Of 4., the limitNtior,
, .4071,41. IL, woct,l

t,, fofft.:
,•!:.y to 8 Np dio w,r, adelit of

tics: hattflrY,l owr 'to trovern-
.t!! I -1. Irmii tolly r.

4 4; thy dollar of . It won't] increas.
, oil:I ,. to rho t, r from gp to 40 p.-. 1

t—hd Cat Ht., I , it ,• 0. 111111 ,1 the dc•hr
1 tatv: -t. t•- „,t t .tyyi prop

t.1.0 1 Lot. to :Fell Lit, the
h". 11:e i:1 ti7C Treu Ellre an,l

II• to 1.r.. :.1:y ,-,,r1)!116 L lL,r
Wild le: fTft- d I r,•lu, tic-, would

:,i,p•unt to .Inotiil•r hun.dret!
nOlllic,n the.- p:ovitl."..l,l:',u',l 1,-

'cc of tiv,: wtv,
oi,ti,n 02 tatere-t

-,_•.:lli.,atinu,t,ty to -Le: iitillioa?
• tic tbat ~ltit:i nil

,ownat, ~1 y ,.ty-4, cCiDI:O;
I ellft a 1 ICvears lo f•nd 01 fir

ynlrr3 to:;•.;.lf,l.Ce'o.o'l,r. til.: nt
t0 ..Z:2.01,Ut }win:- a I,ll,)filunielen,

Within 311110.10 U to the. ehtire

11 '.'WEIN;i, of reurool, r.wxt r..(l4lrei,sod the
Conimititio on tlie!i;ubjc(it. of thdi Yi (1 URI ri ttts. arid

on the duty of the governm,!'hi to Da
particularly in releienco to claims ofCitl.z(!le, of

at:airht urii3ing Oltt of the.
war.

Az five fie,,rek: the Committee rose and the lions,:
ad OMURA.
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DANIEL IL BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

I Certain tore foi

Scald?sl Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &c,
,•

Pair.inter.rnra. March 16.1865.Fnixstio Eitown: It gives me great pinettre y'cat
be

that yourOintment is each anontiele that there catbe bat praises beetowed upon It. when used and itbecomesn For you ty ell recollect how dreadfully I MLAscalded to both loge be steam and hot water, eo much etthat the ficelt came offat least one-half Inch in thicknessand b% the tree of you' Ointment, and that alone, in a fewweeke I was entirely reetered. and am now as well atever; note invade or leader contracted, aud hardlyaeauacted,
In left. There it no telling the amount of euffering itwould relieve, if it woefreely used in scalds or' blurts otany land. By referring personate me, I can give themample rntiefn. thin ot the truthfulness of its qualities.

Respectfully, yourfriend,
Jinni P. Lware,O 3 the firm of EcaneY, Nestle & Co., Steam EngineWorki.Ittneingtoit

Can show any number of Certificates and References,
DANIEL 11. BROWN, Proprietor'WA Hanover street, Ward, Phltada.

M. C.114cClitislrey,
SOLE AGENT,

109 North Seventh street, Philada,
For visiting patients, and &easing Scalds, Burns, otWounds, an extra charge will be made. 0c44 in 'slim§

1868.
del3,Ym•

YOU NALEt

rtiERKANTowN:-FoR SALE.—AN ELEGANT
;;; Modern Itesidence.66 feet front by 60 feet doegovith

wide hall running through ; also tido hall to ear.
;Inge way, under cover. Pallor, library'aittiog•ro.,m.dlolug,rootu, kitchen and laundry on hest floor; 6 cham-
bers, bath room, linen closet. fie onsecond floor, and bil-liard room and 4 chambers on the third floes Milt "andfit istied throughout in a superior mannerofthy boat ina:
feria ,. whit every city convenience. and in ,ncrfectorder.Nitunte within ran minutes' walk of the railbaid aslnt.Large stable and carriage 11011t1,..- pith rooms for vomit-man and gardener; green-house, hot bedshandhottolan n, vegetable garden well ,-baked pith tiro cholcoetfruit«, &c., &c. J. M. 131,51.51EY 4 SONS, 503 Walnut.tleet.

Er, PUBLIC SALE.—THE FAWM, CONTAINING7234 acres, machinery ke, &c., of "The , SheetzFerm Oil Company of Philadephin," o onoardcreek, Greene county, Pa., (subject toa leaseofdresand 63perceofhe farm for the purpose of b wing andchillingfor oil, ore, self, or other intneralo, be eoldW. Moutreserve, at the 'hiladelphia Exchange, Philadel-Ode, on Tuesday, March 24th, Mix, at 12 o'cloca, noon.Terms cash. ;tS) to co paid at time of dale, and balance;on delivery of 'decd.
fd, THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,jn1011)11211 __l Sand 141 South Fourth street.

EWEST PI I ILADELPHI A..—P'oll. SA(.11 --T If ;)T: large double Stone ManAon, situate No, ?.1,05 Spruce
street. S. loon, parlor, library, dining room and twohitchers on first floor; 4 chambers, with bath.rootn. are.,

on 2d, and 4chambers on lid floor; has every modern con.venience and hem °cement, and is wellbuilt; 1-4 100 feetfront by 1;0 feet deep. Th C.out ds are beautifullylaidout and planted n ith choice shade and troll trees andshrubbery. J. H. MEY & SONS. 5119 Walnut street..

c-POIt SALE—THE HANDSOVE THREE-STORYYbrick neeldence, with attics, and douhlc•bacP build.gs, furnisued with every inodern convenience,iThed th, towboat in the beet manner, and in perfect or,der:sit. ate No. 1114 Vine etre t Will ho sold low if soldwithin two weeks.. Deep lot. running through to a streeton the rear. J. M. GLIMMEY A: SONS, 508 Walnutstreet.
FOIL SALE.—NO. 818 N. SEVENTH STREET.--L No. 421 S. I hirtcenth ntrect.Not. 24t 5 and 2109Lombard ntrcot.No. 2116 Pine street,

Id E. cor.Broad and Coluntbia avenue.Hamilton street. Went Philadelphia.Apply to COPPLEK At JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.
ELEGANT RESIDENCE. 1868ELEGANT RESIDENCE.

• NO. 205 D SPRUCE ST.
FOR SALE—TERMS EASY.

MAULE. BROTHER me CO..ZOO South Street

1868. lINERRIIIin-a hwatil(lB; 1868No. 1531 WALLACE STREET.
Howe 40 feet front, lot 160feet deep to a duet.FOR SALE—-

MAI:LE, BROTHER & CO..de2o lm• 2600 South street.

YEW FOR SALE—ST. LURE'SEPISCOPAL (IEIURCH,No. 65, Middle Alale. Owner having lett the, city,will cell low. Apply nl4l N. Front area. ja23 6tt.
-cT--atfei-Trz

GENTZI9 ruir..rm t: tux ma t.1.1 110.5M,

PATENT SHOULDETt SEAM St-N.o7n
TAANUF.A.OT FLY.

Ore! i-rs foi those celebreted Shitta {applied Prol lr ,'''./

briefuotica.

gentlemen's .IPIJIIIISIifIig God
Of rate etylee hi full variety,

•

WINCHESTER & (J0..,
706 OHESTNUT.

• 0

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIM' 111ANUFACTURER5,

',AND DEALERS IN

Furnishing Goode,
V3714 Chestnut Streeti

roar door{ below the "GiieitLeaulel,"

• rallaDuiPithx.. mhl4,Pam.dil

GENT8' PATENTS}'RING AND DUI
toned Over Gaitere, Cloth, Loather, white
and browu }Aeon Chi'droll% Cloth she
Velvet Legitteko i.tthio wade to order

L bawl E NTI3' IIIN I811 ENE, tIGODS,
of every deteription, WU low, tars

fArCUI, C.011.101' (4 Ninth. Thebeet lild 010
or l rti fled gonte, at BA!fokAlt

OPEN IN Tut E'VENIND.

tiND`li BOSTON AND TRENTON
113 tritdo rupplicul with Butter, Cream, Milk, ()ye
ter cud Egg llieuttit. Alt,9, 'Met kTborn'il celebrator
rrenteu and Witco Bieuitit, by SOB. BUBBIEIi it' OW
qnlo /lambs.BB South Delaware avenue

ALNUTS ANA IILIIONIS.—N6W URO GAM
noble Walnuts andPaper t,nall Almond.%for sale AT

B. DURUM CO. l(rd Beath Dols:mut twat:Mel

ESioI,UTION GRANTING To o THE FiI.A.NE.-
.31 lin Institute the use of one of the Penn

nan s for time.
lle.ol,•ed. By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the E'ranklin In-
eutute of the State of Pennsylvania, for the pro-
mobun of the Mt chaotic Arts, be and it is beret*
ot,itherized to occupy the southeastern section

the Penn Squares, and to erect wooden struc-
tures thereon for the purpose of holding an exhi-
t,;tiun of American At is and Manufactures daring
the year ltit;tl. Provided, However. that the sahi
ccupation, including time occupied in erecting

and rt moving the buildings, shall not exceed six
months, and tint no injury of a permanent chi-
racier be done to the trees' growing in th
M ilial L

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.'

Aytt.2-1-7—RENJAMIN H. RAINES,.
• " Clerk' of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,. .

President of Select Council.
Approved the twenty-filth day ofiTanuary,A our,

I 'ottani one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
( ight (A. D. ltitis).

MORTON McMICEIAEL,
tt Mayor of Philadelphia.

ar~tiTß ruTI(E .

M=EXIM4E=EM
AttACF.SIY FOR YOUNG LADIES,

ST. LEONARD'S HOUSE, CHESTNUT sritEET,
PH 11,A DELPII lA.Undor the Patronago of tho

. RT. REV: DR. WOOD, .
'ltirhop of 'Philadelphia.

TholleLigions of the society of the Holy Child ;Teeth
t.:tend openingon the Int of February, an Acint nay for

iVonng Ladiu. ,, n the neely-erected building,lately pur
heed by thorn, at the corner of Thirty-ninth and Chear•

pat otreoto. _ _

Boarders an well as Day Scholars will be received. For
rtieu late, apply to the Superinress. Sharon. near Darby,I ',laware county, Pa.,or 111 Spring Garden street, Phila

jal.l2uo
IIE EIJI II UNIVERSITY, BOUMlIIIPHIEDEM.

Pennsylvania, (founded by lion. An Packer), Tue
recond to In II ill open on MONDAY, February 11, Ma.

egular and epeeist etudentereceived into the el:we:tam'
into the special payola of General Literature, Euglnuei.
inn (Civil, Mechanical and Mining),and Analytical Chu
ci,tty. Apply to
lal3,lm§ HENRY COPPEE,LLD., President

REV. SAMUEL EDWARDS, A. M., WILL
1 a Scbool for Boys, at 1306 Clieguint Htreet, Plilindot.

toia, on M DAN, Fehruary[3, at 1, A. M. •Aritientiona received bettscon 9 and I A. M on and
rt, r Monday th iaet. jal6 14t.•

EAL. INSIITUTE, 'II7,NTII AND SPRII4G GAR.
den rtroete.—.l.lop prcpured for College or for ItuAi.

ooL.s. 11. MoGUIRE, A. M Principal,
ja4 J. W. StIoEMAKER, Vico Prin.

HORSEINTiTIJIY---ALP PRILADEI.
):Ct-1" k)ll.lStit=yl Facilithty 'f'o trr eeatCquitnvi:‘knowlodge of this healthful and elegant accomplish
mint. The behool is pletwently ventilated and warmed,
tht; horses safe and well trained.

An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies.
Saddlelb revs gained in the bent 11111AITI
baddlo L 1 ones, Hobo fled Vehicles to hire.

t.4rrittsce.-t0 Depota,Partieu, Weddiroi Shop,
i.l/Ig, as

Jati If T111414.48 eftnioE & SON

4[101914 AND WOOl9.
RECE'?-3 CELEBRATED CENTRALIA, "

I.` LONEY BRUITS LIaIIGII AND
OTHER. FIRST-CLABS COALS

0/EIGHT AND QUALITY GUARA.NTRED„
SCOTT it CARRICK,. -

IRD3 MARKET STREET.Loll mo

. Maktall rierra. aolut P. cursorspm!: UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TCt their dock of
spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
hid), with the preparation pjvau by Mk w 8 think owns!xcelled by any other Goa
Office, IPraukiin institute Building,No. Ifs South SeventhAmor. SINES & BEIEAFK
ialo4l' Arch streetwharf, itoinisikUL

DE. JOHN M. FINE'S DENTAL ROOMS .,No. 31,9 Vine street.—Thirty years, practice, and
ono of theloldeet establi•hed "Dentists in the city.Ladies beware of cheap dentbtry., We are 11).01013g

tadtl weekly from those that hsve been imposed up.m,and are making new sets for them. For beautiful life.like teeth, and neat and substantial work, our prices ,Ire
more reasonable than any Demist in the city, TeethPlugged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or remodeled to daft.Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether always on hand, To[werime and Money, giVO no a call before engaging eldo•hero. -No -obalge-utilear' satliffied. , Ofemu, • jall.s.M.T.mim

STAR-PAPERS,
modeexcrecuily for Water ti laRfSt 5

#Oll 1 —the best, most convenient and
economical article, in tho world

...,. lel , As3l,_nfite,r , —medicated according to a re•
'''. ~,,00:offt '''' Cii.o ITOIII competent medical au-

.4--, eg 1110 tllorir v tor erevention of Piles''''' .'Ws d';;),- -

. - theTEO ', l-. The great irnitatton of ti tan
0 _ft\-WiMtn. Papers lnui Ludic:mil counterfeit i,
ci WA, AMOL . which are inferior in awry par.
Q 4:pf le`v .. ticulai to the origi4al. 'I ft oio

that tho labid on etch F orE ,*.' 'TA '''''. is like the trade mar&. For saloH littnt 4̂4 -Q,' by all tho , principal Druggfga,
' ".V.ig Stationers 'and Paper ItOtli.es,

throughout tho country. find by
orders. to Star Mills, Windsor
L00k.5, Conn, ia6 m.4tw.9w51.4

AYER'S cAmARICPILLS. FOR ALL TILTEPURPOSES OF A LAX&TIVEMEDICINE.—Perhaps
na one medicine ic m univerconyre aired by everybod •

Lye
as a cat iartic, nor was ever
any before eo unlyertiallyadopted Into nee, in every
country and among all

ita this mild but effi-cient apurgative PM. Theobviom reason i., that it le a
,merereliable and far moreeffectual remedy than .any
other. Thom who havetried it, know that it cured them: nom who have not,knovt that it cerco their neighbors =id friend..., and allP.Elo7{' that what it doee once it doer alwaya—that it neverfair through any fault or neglect of itocomposition. Wehave thousands upon thouannda of certifier:tea of their re-markable curee of the tohowing complainta, but Fuebcur:a are-known in every neighborhood, and we need notp‘iblieb them. Adapted to all twee and conditions in allclimatea; containing neither calomel or any Ileletcriol!9drug. they may be taken with eafety by anybody. 'FIAMIIeagarcu:.tingyreeerves them ever treeh nod. maktia themplet..aant to Mao, while I,ming purely, vegetable no harmcan mire from their me in any onantitv.

They operate by their powerful iniluence on the inter•nal viacera to purify the blood and etimulate It intohuilthy action—runny° the obatructions of the atemacl?,bonf-R liver, and caber orgam of the bad restoring themirregular •tcti ,-0 t, health, and by e.orriwting. where7e-thev ;al derangcmcnta tia are the lira origin ofdikaac.
Minute tion.s are elven in the wrapper on the box,

fur the ittg cotnplain", which these rrpidly
For DYFPYT'Si A or INDIfiFF.TIO!(, LTSTI.I7S,NT SS. 1,A.:1-ea:01:

ea:01: A ta.rri tile; ohottld be taken tn.:del --gad), to etino thu E tom ch and 11...Itire ita healthy
tone'and action.

Fur Liwr r. 4 4,3IILATNT and it:11-112.;, )W P3lllpt,-)MP, Btt.t-
nLb IJA L. 6101: 111:A AcErr.. JAcm.tcy: or Griu:•:::1.; ...C.,. Bj Cr 11.112 thusthCitlid he judiciuti taken tot each iniao, to correct theili•tcal•eil action or remove the olaTtnictiomi which canoeit.

DYSITNTELY cr DIALIUMIA, but one mild dose is genenilly required.
For C;T:ITET. PA T.PITATICIW or TM

flustri. IN :311,1!. BArx and 1.4.1:55, they Jihnuldbe coutinw,u,ly taken. as regained. to eltalme the diseasednethm of the system. With ouch change those complaint/di.aPPenr•
For Itiv2psr and DgorsroAt.tiwil.LlNns they rhould betaken in large and frequent do!ee to produce the effect ofa drastic purge.
For SrPentsstON it large dose should be taken, as Itproduets the desired effect by sympathy,
A. a DIN:, En PILL, take one or two PILLS to promote

digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occusienal dose stimulates the stomach and bowelsinto healthy action, restores the appetite. and invigorates

the system. Bence it is often advantageous whero no. re ,

Hone derangentsi t exists:. One who fean tolerablYoaten iinds that a dose of these P 11.1,6 makes him feel do.
ride dly better, from thsir cleansing and renovating effecton tt c digestive apparatus.

DP. J. t. AYER & CO., Practical Chemi€ts, Lowell,Mess., U. S.A.
J. M. 3IAEIS & CO„ Phila., liTholeseleyAgents. ae3 mly

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLB FORcleanii g the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-
fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelingof flagrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. it may
be used Gaily, and will be found to strengthen weak andbleeding gums, while the atoms and detersiveness will
,ecorummid it to every one. Being composed with thewailTartu of the Dentist, Physicians and qicroacopist, Itis confidently offered ea a reliable constitute for the orscertain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Uentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing toprevent its unrestrained emploYment Madeonly by
JAMES '2. SHINN, Apothecary,

Broad and Spruce etrecta.
.ally, and

D. L. Steakhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. illaCollim
S. C. Bunting,
Chas. If.Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. liringburst & Co.
Dyott aCo.,It. C. I llair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bre.

For sale byDruggiala gene
Pr,•d. llrou n,
11a.sftrd ez.
C Reeny.
leaae 11. Kay,
x'.ll. Ntedlt s.

Llusband,
Ambrose cnnitli,
Edward Parrirli,
Wro. 13. Webb,
)antes L. BiFpbsns,

Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

LUIQ63ERt•

1868. SEASONED c.r.r.A P. PINE. 1868PsP(CLEAR PINE.CHOICE PATTERN PINESPANISH CEDAR. FOR PAT
PINE.

MAULE B 1 ITHER et, CO.,
2.14)0 SOUTH sTnEEr,_

18G8. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLot WING lB6O.
CAROLINA FLUORIN(:.
VIRGINIA FLooRINci.

DELAWARE FLIIOP.ING.
ASH FLOM:INC:.

WALNUT PLOWING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1000. WALNUT IIDS. AND PLANK. Q,Q
ALNUT 1.3t.5, AND PLANK.' x‘.....JU:WALNLT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK.LARGE brOCK—SEASONED.

68 UNDERTAKERS' LUMITII. j„ZiIhUNDLIATAKPRS' LUAU:SUL LO U)..
RED CEDAR_

WALNUT A.ND rrsE.
- - -

SEASONED PoPL
SEASONED CHERRY.

ASH.WHITE OAK PLK. AND BDS,
HICKORY.

1868.

QUO.
COXMKES.CIGARGAR BOX MAAKERRS, 1808.

EPANISII CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

CAROLINA SCANTLING
CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLIV,
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.'CYPRESS SHINGLES
W. PINE SHINGLES.

1868.

1868.)868.

L '

• ..
KED CEDAR POSTSRID CEDAR POSTS

CHESTNUT POSTS.CHESTNUT PLANK AND DUARDB

1868.

1868.

1868. SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE .TORT;

PLASTERING LATH.
OAK SILLS.
=AXLE BROTHER & CO..sorra sTitimr,

FEET CID ICE 4 4 AND 5 4 MOULDING5( (.0 01.fi stuff; red'ed , ,r Poem and Logs for taming;
eeort d width Ithefying' -and bead*d Fencing; dry Pat
In emit; 4 inch l elluw flue Stile; cheao xfug,

sheathing aid Flooring • (N-prem n d White ('inn Stan-g!, n, low pricer. RlClLJLliON'S,':7,eventh ar.d liatrocutordrectA. jalt±-1:tal

lONG 730AR8S-18 FEET, FutsT ANDsecond cent., and rotting; nl ,u), y.4and 6-4 Sigu
Board.. :11feat long; Undertaacra' Gana Boards for HaloLac. Nit:BOLSI 'a., Seventh and Carpentor eta. Clahl-hiat,

DEN i IS IRV.

„ FOR RENT. HRisfTHE FOUR STORY MODFff, Dwelling. NI ith every convenitnce. No. 3"2.6 South”- Fifteenth ptreer, below Spruce. Handsome modernReFidence. No. 1712 Race etreet. Ditto, northwtot elrnerof Fourth nndltuttonorood rtreita. J. M. I.III3IMEY dr.SUN:4, LoB Walbut street.

~.k•O,nlc te RANI SOME, BECI)ERN REc ,onixvi.tn threel4ory double back building,
nair r,,0.r1712 itateTte tuu.,, tare 7nrcl..nud in excellent re
k rannt ace t. rcet. J. M. 61.4.1:31EY SuNs,

. . .. TO Rryr.--`l'llE UVNe, ANOIILPING awl RRf'1:;:: street... ith Steam Power. will 1.0 rented low to e''''u good 'Tenant. Immediate pei9eadon can be WO.For particulars, apply at No. 'AL; PACE utrest, upstairs. .402570
MIIAP.K.ET STREET.—ron RENT -A VALLTAtILF

tore Property, ::,5 fort front, n itl, lot 150 foot deep.situate on 111arket street,. between Seventh andand Eighth atreete. Po,sevion given February ist, LifeJ. DA. GI:141311..17 & SONS, 50.3 V. aluut street.
A TFIIII OF YEALS, THE D?.eii able Store, No. 401 South Dela 4,nre Nvenuo. Im-mediate poA.,epsion. ALo, a Farm of 100 acres, atthe low or cod of Broad etrect. Apply to COPPLICK ch.1c )1:DA:I. 4:33 Walnut dtreet.

'JO RENT. —THE STORE lt“t. 115 SOL" 11l NINTHStreet, totder the Continental Hotel.
Apply to JOHN RICE,

hifts6t. No. V.I.P South Sevt nth etroet.
FUR RENT—FROM JJEHEMBEIt 1.61,, A LARtli-

,;:; new Store, on Delaware avenue below Cheetnut
A,pply to JOS. B. BIASIER dc CO.,

nob tf 103 South Delaware avenue.

TO LET
Rome onthe Second. Third and Fourth etorles of

the fire-proof build ,u4. No. :.t.tti SouthFifth etreet, with or
without Steam Power.

TATHAM dc fiR(YEIIP.P

ES I.lEiINESS VAJLtDX.
J&ltTa A. WRIGHT. ITIGRATOII PIKS: CILF.MINT A. 011130011

snr.onoox worour, AE? I.?MALL.PETER WRIGHT & SONS,Importer' of Earthenware
d

Shipping and Comattmirrion Merchants.No. 116 Walnut area. Philadelphia.
IOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCH OF EVER).

liwidtb from oneto els feet wide, numbem Tent an:.
Awning Duck, Papennakerg' Forting, Hail Twine. lit:TOXINW. EVERMAN es CO., No. ICU Jones's Alley.
1/PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—TUT
I. only place to got privy wells cleansed and disinfectedst very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Mruinfacturer of Por.draten.,ooldsmlth ,s Hall. Llbrary street

COPAHTNEHSHLIPts.
REUBEN DENCKLA and JACOB N. DONALDSON

VI. are this day admit.ed to an intoreat in the busineerof our firni, the stale et which remains unchnnFed.HEATON DENCKLA.PIIILADELPITIA, JanUarr let, IMS. Sallm3
111.1,1tri. EOM NOS 161VAr •

Ur El THOMPSON at CO., AUCTIONEERS.
. CONCERT HALL' AUCTION ROOMS, 1919CHERI Ni'T street and HIP and In CLO•trEpt stee.f.t.CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

cur ITP.NITI;RE SALES are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIUST-CLe SS URNITIIRE, all in perfectorder and guaranteed In every resucot.

Regular sates ot Furniture every WEDNESDAY,
Out. door sales promptly attended to.

BALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FIRST-CLASS
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ON WEDNESDAY,
JAN. 29, Ito-E.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Jan. i.'9.lb6S, at ICI o'clock, at the Concert Hall Auction

Rooms will be eold, a very desirable assortment ofIIomehold Furniture compriaing—Antique and modernParlor Suits, in French satin brocatelle, plush, heir cloth,terry. andreps, in bid and varnished; Bedsteads, Bureausand Washstands, In Etizabethnn, Grecian' Antique and
other styles; Cabinet, ticket; g, Dining, Studio, Reclining,
Reception and Hall Claire; Piens Stools, Escretoices,
Armen OH, Music Racks, elegant carved Sideboards, eons-
binathai Cnrd and Work Tables, Turkish Cha,rs, marble
top Etegeres, Whasnota, Library and Secretary Book-cases, Wardrobes, Commedes, marble top Centre'
Extension Tables, pillar. French 'IAturned legs, LibraryTallies. Hanging and Standing Hat hacks, kc.
THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jcaelm Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate andenalelm

of value, forany length of time agrard on.
W ATCHPS AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Fs reF.:mglish. American and Swiss Patent Lover ‘Vatehea ;Fine Gold limiting Case and Open Face Le; ins Watches;

Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; tine silver Honk-
ing Case and Open Face English. American and Saris;
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case En, 57.1
Quartier and other Watches: Ladies' Fanc.y Warele r,
Diamond Brut/Aphis; Finger Rings; Ear hag ; Stud.‘,
Ac ; Fine Gold Chains, Med;illkin.s; Braceb..;.4l SeeifPins; Bresatplui; Finger. Rings:Pencil CasesandJo;vi..!lry.-generally.

FOB SALE,—A large and valuable FireProal
!tiltal°for a Jeweler ,• cost 8660.

Al2o, several iota in. heath Camden, Fifth and Clicthrat
streets.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas &Soon.)

Store No. 421 WALNUT alive.
FURNRIURE SALES at the Stare EVESX 'TUESDAY
SALES AT RESIDENCES will recoiva pu.rticulat

attention.
Sale No. 4111 Walnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCtI i'LATF.. MIR-

ROES, OFFICE FUrtINITURE. TATESTiII: CAR
PETS. erc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
•At IU o'clock. at the auction store, an ivi!ortnient. atSuperior Furniture, French Plate. e,: Dceka,

fire Taearry- and other-.Carpcle: Fer‘thor, Od
t lotha, &e.
PUNTING, DUItBODOW & 00., AUCTIONEIAttt,
1J Noe. Wl.' and 234 MkftlIET atreot. corner Bonn ati~eit.

SIC:0E88011B TO JOHN D. MYERS ai CO •
ALLINUFACTI'REIiS' SPECIAL 'iItAPP, di.E 01.!'

1000 CASES HOOTS, SHOES
ON TUESDAY',I

SHOES,
IN t

:fan.28, at 10 o'clock, Ohl four month ore. eatbrncinc
full lined of Men'., Boys' and Youth,' War:, kin CAPand
Fancy. lop Hoop, PalmoraL,, Gaiiera,
Women's. C'hildrou'd and Min,og' I:t.tt, (:rain and Glove
Kid Ralmolal,: Pollat and 6'. ming li,ndd, extend. ',egged
and Nailed, of the beet city awl Ein•tern manufacture.
Mao, full liner hlen's Calf city.rivido. hand Cawed, pege,eri
and fair stitched Booth. and Corgi: ‘

51ru'd, Womou'a and MiSbed` Ilret 4,nallty Quin Ovordlmee,
direct from Hot,factorice.
11 D, MeCLEES 00.
IJ. TO

Mt:OLT:LLANO d CO.. ~V,ctioniviro.
N. UM MA RKFT drreet

OPENING SALT.; OE 'Pill: A'-iON OF I,5 1:1, CAziEd
1101.11.14, SHOES.

ON 1111 DAY MORNINOrebnutri 3. cutomenring at ton leelork, P. di. by
catalogue, for Cin Lop,' :cud kotth ;'

t‘hoeri,
100, W0111(111'.4. HILIO,` and Childreit.:l

luoludifig a Lit and 2perint r,,rorfmunt of de,irablo
goods. direct "rum hatexec.,

h. l';.--Cat!dolifw•••• ramts rn Sat rday morning.

BY DARIIITT 00„ AUCTiONEERS.
C.Atili A fiCiI;SE„

No. 230 MARAVE etreut, e.,:Tier of BAN& street.
(„Ifeh advanced on con-igumeitin .vithout extr., :marg.&
NOTICE TO (ITY ANT) I I NTEY M KC: M4l'6.

IFAR(iE PEO S 11,0 1,19i; I,OTd.
Er Cut 11,,Lee.

trti- WriiN-FSDA"rt-f-Tfliti•4lN4.;
Jan. t'it nt It n', :

Alao, Can&
Tito) Intd Ari.,orted y CoN,to. Not low. ,tro.

AL,/, E)0 en II t.t Undit•ollas. ke-
AIro.1(Yl laic WI lit ,:t.111111t4,11‘. 1;0(01.

BY J. M. CaMIMEY &ACit)Nrams.
4v Kii NYALNlTYetreet.Hold PekularREAL ES L'A'l,l; AT TUE(;1 7! ii',;cjii:;-f,.17.iI iii .ft".:Ct":-irCcA.

Handbilk of ,a,:h propurtv taw& c 1 deiitataly.
Uno pull:1411nd and etrant..l.o4.

containing dt pwirtiazul of pruntaty to ba Bold, }Li ANd
a Partial lidt contained LU 4latlrItegiater, and offered at private a:do.

FW-btat..7 tn, aL tin), daily ntnvi
pant,.73.

All WION NIALENG
M THOMAS di- SUNS. andn 10NEERS,

• Nos IE2 l4l South FourthstreeSALES OF STOCKS AND REA), ESTATE,Infr• Public sales atthoThiladeltddaErceharete EVERVTI LIMA ,at 12 o'clock.Handbills of each 'property Maned aeparatelr.lnaddition to which we publish, on the Saturday previa,*td each sale, one Diamond catalogues, in pamphlettqam,Riving full descriptions of all the property to be sof4lolothe FOLLOAA 114 G TUESDAY, and aLiat of Real Estateat Private Salo.
• W Our Salsa aro Rho affvertised in the 10110010newspapers : NOLTII AUZEIOAIi, ParseLiumna, Lana,INTimmarrolir„ !Nomura. - Aar. Evr.cduo Br.murrrt.EWING IF.I.EOIIAIII, EratAn DEMOORAT, cte."' Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERYrEURSDAY. •

ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE. •
oN ifute.:3l),,),. JAN. 23.At the Philad* bilis. Exchange--

20 shares Lawrence Cottl. Iron and OilCo.
44 etthreg Moab/uion Coal Co,

1 share Plornix Len, be , Co.
,I,Are firg..trwieh Improvement and Railroad Co,5 shares !MIMI Canal i. 3)

20 shares Tuckahno. and Mt. Pleasant Plank ltos..Comoany.
250 shares Howard Fire and Marine inanrwee Co.eta) Not tgage Mond of the Chapman Minlug and Lurn—-

, bcring CO. Executors' Salo.
20 shares i .qtatie Topgraph

zrAli ~bar, --liver VaJey Mining af Baltimore,s shares steubenvillo and Indiana Railroad.
Gnu e'n.res New ork and Philadelphia Petror•im Ca5 6ilint-13 Petroleum .torago t o.af Philadelphia.lis23 char, a Garland Oil CO
151 ehtur a Phria.wiphia sleamship Dock C

D(4lllnOre k I insurance Co: Sarin.
7 shares au den and Atlantie.Land Co.

20 shares Bank of Kentucky '
19 shares Northern Rank of 'Kentucky.
3 shares Rank of I.ollll4Ville.

128 shares Nor thern Line ties Pas Co.
For OtherAccounts--50 shares Eireenwieh Improvement and Railroad Co.4 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail SteauUlkirCompany. •

ForAccount of Whom it may Concern-
-215 shares Lisbon Oil Co.

. 70 shares stock of Union Manufacturing Co. of Milk-frond. Va . par iss0
Claimon Chas. W. Thomas. of San Francisco, Cali-fornia, for $4.7e3 43-400.

$1205 Schuylkill Navigation Mo"tgage Loan, 1872.
8 shares ("entity. ntal Hotel Co.

I.ot In Mount Vernon r 'amatory. No. 180 Section A.SRO° Allegheny Valley Ratko ad 7 8 10 ponds,

REAL ESTATE SALE JAN. 2s.VALrADtX Buensasa STArsn—TEIREE,STORY BRICKSTORErind DWELLING. No. 704 South Second stroet,below Shippenstreet, with a Two-story Brick Stable-an!Coach Ilouso in the rear on Wolbert's Court-23 featroot.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Wm. J. and ClizabatitSmith. minors.--2 THREE-STORY. BRICK ovre.r..LID; GS. N. E. corner of Seventeenth and SouthateTBhtEESToR] BRICK (/WELLING, No. 417 Dfa-•mond strect,_betweqn Susquehanna avenue and Norrisstreet, lilth Ward. - •

Salo' by Order of ilein3—Vgay VA.LIJAIST.E BESINSISS .STAND--TiIitEMSTOFLY BRICK 81.0RE, No. ledMarketstreet 22 feet front. 100 lent deep.
MODERN TBREE-STORA BRICK DAIELLItita.with side yard N,.. 1513 Cnrpenter at.
VERY DESIRAI-E E COUNTRY SEAT, 21¢ ACRE%ibherle Lane. east of Old 'York Road, within one square

of the k‘tatton nn the North Pennsylvania Railroad.•VeRY FOUR-500)11k' BRICK Fro=No,. 11 and 13 sualtberry st.

SALE OF LFASES OF CITY WHARVES.
tit- TUESDAY. JAN.

At 12o'clottc, noon, at the yhtladelphia Exchange. byord,-r of J. I. l'ut.;ll, lie Uonimi.siol.er of Nl.,,rtlete,
W halves and Landings, 4,11 heblared at trahhe forw .:10(1 of one or three yeaio, to, the highest and :matI•idder, the following Wharves and andhag.,een atreet Wharf, on the ricer 1,e1a;,. are; Wavhittg..en
Feet, do. Christian ,•t e-t, do.; Alm•md. street, An ;
S, rice street; Moe het street, south side; Vine :tract;NAls street: Oreen street; coattv ntr,et; Allegheny
,tr, et Also, Race street Wharf, Schnylt; ; Sprace
do, ; Pine street. do.; Lombard s:rect, do.;
,lieet,do.•-

EXTENSIVE ;•! t LF. OF LAW BOOKS.
ON TUESDAY.

Jannary comprldeg four Private Librarles,incluling
sll the rare and valtia,,lo Reports.

N. r.nle twill COM inence at 3 o'clock fu . he alter-
neoh, :I,nd continue at 7 o'clock In the evening.

Sale at I lorttcoltural Hall. •
VALUABLE ()IL I'AINTISHS—IIAILEY ti CO.'S

CI IL, El' l'lo N.
ON MONDAY and 'TUESDAY EVENINGS,

February 3 n,,d 4,
At 7 o'clock in ib,rth ultarol HAL South Broad atrook

it ill be Poll, by ,:otalogae, the very vAbiable Con,-ctioat
Mof ChoiceEuropean 'II Painting imported by mi-ca.

rsAi k,y G Cll., and now on exhibition at the Acromnay
of Fine :'rtr ChlqqtlTlt. Atreet.

Deecriptive Cotaloguca may be hod at the Academy ofMtaarz. Bailey & Co., andat the auction store.
Eatenaive Sale for Areount of the United Motet

IiDoTS AND tDIDESON TUESDAY MORNING,_ -
Feb. 4. at 10 o'clock, gat the ficottylkill Areenal, near

Gany's Ferry, mi.t.,cu paha machine cawed BoAcca,
pypits machine to ed Meta. Term--(la,h.

rrltOld.ali BIRCH -et t3ON. AUCTIONEEILS AND1. COMMLSBION 311,111C1JAN'rli,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT streetReal FURNITURE Sansoni streetHOUSEHOLD' OF EVERY Dr,sentet:

TION RECEIVED ON CONBIINIE'NT,
HALF'S EVERY FRII) 4.Y MORNING.Bales of Furnitrtre at Dwellings attended to on ttlit

most reasonable terms.
Sole nt No.lllo Chestnut A treet

LARGE STOLE OF FINE TABLE LENEN. NAPKIN S.
'D NV ELS. LINEN till EETI NO. MARSEILLES
QUILTS DIMITY, &C;

ON TUESDAY MORNING.- - -
At 10 o'clock, at the unction store, No. llblelmatnet

street, will be sold—-
be entire stock ofa Chestnut street store. consintial cfElegant Damask Linen Tab e Cloths, of all due.

Linen Napkins and Poylies.
liarnAley Table Linen by the Yard.Power Loom do. do.
Striped Turkey Red do
11yekabark inper, Honey tomb and Turkish Tornio.Linen Sheetings and Pillow Cee'e
Marrellle White, Pink, Duff end Mao gailti,
tifeiped Dimity &Wen send Russia Cruet".
Alhambra and Allendale Quilt..Lore 'tidies, Ate_
Also, line Blankets,
Thegoodii will be open or examination ealalettneu

on Monday.

SALE OF SUPERIOR SEIEFFIEID PLATED WAR.II.Pearl and Ivory Handle I:3bio Catiorv,
ON TUESDAY and wciir,EstpAir EVENINGS.

At o'clock,
'Will ho sold, at the unction atom, No. 1110 Che:Auntatreet, • a large and attractive a.,mn biota of kmon:rln:

Plate Ai Ware av,d Table Cutlory, direct front the /luau.
fact iirore in t,.zhellield.

Gouda Openfor eN aminat ion on Monday.

SALE GE STOCE in, FA:3IEI-0N .I.IILE 1.1.M.LEIt Ii 1.101tE.,..., kr.
Oti W D N OA Y MOP, N NG,

At 10 o',lt ,ck, 9t t 1 b13,1v, No. 1110 Gr lbv3tmlit.
ett eel, tti II hr pold

A viol k of val ,;uble Furs, tnadaccl ,rouly for ret ,sit
troth., c..,l ,ll ,ziring rev.l Kovul
Gerrnau Pitch, Stout' Ma:tit, ,;hifichilla, AJitrr,
rhau. Rsvcu, Copt:.l, Coltnn, a 1114,4, Alter,

&c.
ES tint, avvortulokt. of 1),,t Fur .9.'11. for

fliers iinuo.d;
(it ',MitreCApo, (Cc.

and Carliast• 'Robe
and 3tna,:we.

rivruoLoolcm, YG ANAI 4 ,31 rcAr.
1)N THlllikkAY MORNING.

At II m:etiun litoro, Nu. WC (.310311ilit
H4l'l.4et. will. . .

A Mut.,,tu., 4 ,3 Ihtttiolottical anti A.ulotetic it tiodAt, a
lift, ob., th title plain Chia.. 00,0,1,

Cal.,. It t• .2.r::.eett tart; o.t. the t, t.et•e, on Weave...,le.y.

jlxtEzi 11:FIEY,Ai1, A UI:I3()NYLER,
1' etrext,

. ON. TULSI?di%JAN . ;Id,
.3

ic.
At 1 k will ut puic ,Vat

at an Drake PetrolntiC-oinpanrbl , aa1 144 South.
ti t.t of the Stunk
Conirany, tinlea., the 11,44thaemett live conte p.

.I:.au 'Tan the aaano,*(.luo December t,lMi7. to va,mer pairi
13y order of W U, UOMEGys.,

Saczotary and Truaourcr.
. , •

Thla zlnle, W El/NI:SPAY. at kJ o'cick. noon, at OM
EY.eiiittige, will incluno thefollowing--

STOCKS.
mhorfla =took Gem. ntow-L:lS'ational 13ank—Etitaia

of °won Sliorithio.
Nn, 3EI btAl AN S V.—A twat throe,Htnry brick dwaling,

7tll rd, ,Int. bv feet. Orphanh' Court Eittsek
.I,;Thectni ,11

4f,0 51 K 11 8 get-li'O three•tcwv briok diva.
ling. ittJ sa. Noble by 77N ftwt, by order of

Court of C9m2,108. ..1-I:ats,—.Estaft• uJ /inn. John. D.
ar,
No. 460 N. slvra 8.0. genteel Vit:3.story brick

do,(.lling and lot, 17')I by 77.5 foot. Clout*.No. (41) N. BFIVII.N.III rlft —A neat two etory briar
dwelling c), al( back building, lot 19 by 73 foot. Clear.

N. IWI (Olt, ?N Nr,--a bandaorne double. roaatov
brit{, reoidence, with WI; budding:, ; boa 411themodemseonvonicnctoi.Lot 35 scot. Orphan.s , OEOII.,',Nhee elf It ido.vm minorn.

FAL 111 ()IL Cu.- A tract of 145 naretCou the
:oath fork et' the la TIM, ereck,th eoncount y,Pa, Ou. the
trod, to veto bittub Woo') coal, opened, and ham (aotaa
worked by tie: Oil Commas. Included, aloe a Whom&
,•00 no and bailer, cot ;n.5()0; tubing, derrick:, t0,,, 41,4
'Ibore are good fano ilaprovoluorda, 4411114.(tabling, ,en (tie onvity,

No. 111", i N. SE00ON1) ST.---A genteel otore and dwelling,
with hock let .?.1 py 140 toot Orphans' Corixt
Strte..- nqta le ofillwittte O.Ar if, deed.

No. Pl 7 FEDIA: AI. throoortory brick dwellrid lo'Nt, I( byfeet. Orpfurao' (bunt Safe -.Esta.te of -

tar .!.121'ALOGUE3 NOW READY
31f1 z.A.'()Fq"l3 ART CIALLER'4,

1950 ~trect
MITCI.BI, LE: OF 1.11.111/1..,1iN l'Af n'I'IS'C3.

ON SN'LI)N.)::.tiDAY and Ti11.1.0.41)AY EVENING :1.
January tY) . 111(1

A.t:nt Scutt'd A.rt Gallory, No. I(t'Ai Choiinttt.
lr ~t will 1,0 Held without n,N _i u t (:)11e ,-,ri.oß of 'lie.

nut NtivtutAist.
-v kn.; I Litvri.or dtu3 I igdio Vie artbtd air'
knowletig ,A roputall

,

Chu Painting.; are 1.11 mount,o InW ft01 ,"0.4 .1101135-
Now 0f+1.1.1 for oxarnin, lion.

G.ll. BECIITIX:4 C.P.AND SPECIAL;
.9 ALE OP I, X'l I-L1 V AL:.1.1.- 'II(IPLE-1'14.:141F

G. 1.1.-13;•Cl1t,•1-1) 1 0 111,f,,,afdr
nnlince . CPO gi.114) Of Net qnallty trivia"

t„ t
p

pia,:c at Ulu Afttialtery, ina
L'ltra taut eLr.,,t;

ON TilM:111)1Y11(111NIM(4,
Inn!mu :k), nt NA, O'clock .

The vlr uo manilla4 tured exprolOy far 111,11
COLIIII iffeti R folt and

AU. Wnyrantod as teprveexttett, or !won't).

L, I 1 /3;..t.11) 15t10E .85 GO., APCtTldtdt FRd
b 1 k4ALF. (Yrt3 A.ND

) N EDN MOlll,ll
0'44e1c.w.4 will I•old ele)cint $4O, of sbaoft,

Boots ,% I 13hot., e, bracieg a nueetaalrtraer.C.
of liiot et ty,ul d F.eotervi ux!fdo go,f4 to 16 10 014,
Attention of the thtite

ort.o for oxonxinatiou. with earfue 11C4, earky 9131 ;Au
orbitslU of t3314),


